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A~b~ ____ - .................... D.S. EWING,
of ~ilk, .............. +’

~/20 Chestnut Street.

A IPARINAOEOUS ]rOOD FOR INVALIDS
AND INFA~tTS.

By the peculiar process in which this prepar.
¯ slier te aide, ~i the flesh/brmxng contthuuuta
--i~AnVillf nnd ~ALISn el*scott or’ the graiu
are I~tathod with none of the S~anon, ell ot
which being converted intd Dnzv* inn. tt new.
mini ~lI tnu Ltuu; Mui, rnun+ Pnoaeanauus,
taoX ̄ rid Ma~aaausn fer the aui.ad juioet~

)italics nat
tblqnes, with t
Aimouuu, &o.) ilom which
flssnet are termed.

It in believed b3 the moe/t intelligent men
that mucl~ nf the.*~[~rleg, 81c~,es~ mUd murlali.
t.~ nf mnnk~lld iS traceable to de~olent or Jau4t$
uutrltiou. To the tamo cause muy ̄lao tm Ite-
signed the fiequeat dtsapputntment nt’ pttytl.
otaul in the re,ult t f the sutton 01 the motL ep.
proved romodiu,, ’ tVu test sure that this nzd-
nta qlll ,uJppty the dc~oleno7.
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Relattt’.lnoldeuteJnd de~ldent~- beyon+d rE*
AdvelJtur.,e in all
and Mode of Work.

Uttder’~urreute orBoolety. Gambling
rote| Cavernt and their*Mysteries;

The Dark Ways of Wlekodnoe~ ; Fritonl and
"h,ir 8eoret~ I D,,wn in the Depths of thn ~n i
Strug* I~tories el’ the Dot~otlan of Orima.
Thu bo,.k treels .f *xperlenee with brlgandl I

In opium ,ieht’ ¯ud gambling helll I Ill*
,n I Slorh,* of exiles I adVonturet among
I i J~uruuyl t ~rough Suwere cud 01tl*
a.cldeut, ie mlnee ; plrntee sad plrety]

torturer nf the inquirltl.n I wondcrfnl bargl~
rise I underworld of Iho groat eJtJet, ete.~ eta.

Wa W+Itt Igln|l ~’wr l]~Jl wor~ o12 which w~
tlva ,zelul Vo territory. Agunta Can ruth*

100 u week iu tellin K thJl book. fieud few
elroutarl end tpe.Jal terror to ultoOtl. ’
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In the
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~o b.ead the umemld ear, or at our feet, ?
_ _~a thread the dank woods, cooled by ery stal

,.-- ohowere,

JU~d heir the b lrde 8tu~iu tholr naflvu bower~,
Or, Watch the elonde thnt~melfing,etflvd to+

" fold "
- -=-’~re-’- ikn’#las 1-~y$1a-gausy veilu-of-gold, ....

"]Ire yet the full.orbt~ moon exultant tprlngl "
Above the horizon on silr’ry wiaK~.

But, though thy form be shiest, thou art
t

]For IPauoy’t
Bhtrlng.with ml the Jeya that Summer ]tields,.
IIt wa~i~.woo¢]s and lnoeniu-breathl~g fleldt,
Or, rouu& thu table’s light, iu converse tweet,
II Ipirit~ Its of old, IglJu

bankin~ sith a sort that would Bta~ve OUa hundred
features of-bankir+ without ~be]terin the

he declares-he ie as Iced as uny
from either in that the name other~ man. Mr. Bencher’a-text was

payable is -not Epheshns, fourth ohapt_er, twenty-eighth
it. The name ts transmitted verse.

envelope. 11 it should happen
to f~l into the hands of any other than Ne+y Advertisement~. -the cushier whom it Was inteuded, it can
dohim-~g0od~as~suoh-person-eo~ldnot: -- " :--"
kuow what rome to endorse, unlesc he " ]5~as~ex"lI SSb10’.
should gain it from the letter teens
ing!t. It in the eafest and the ehe Is eh~meer:r of New Jle~eF,
method of trausm!ttlng money 1hat Batwmn the ].urmere’ Loan J -

During the last fiscal year over c’o~,~tu.
mil’ious of dollars were ¯.aT FOa f.rt, lotu~o.
institution, ~nd during th~ ~he VinelancLR. R. ~Omplmy,

et -at.; .........ernmeut has been defrauded out Dsf+e.
Under ~md by virtue of

the land of thn ̄  -
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press’d

"You seem like a’ome dear friend £ alwItyaknew,

A household tre~ur*rwho our.lnvn b.gulled

Naklng our rims ide happy; with n bright,
+ ’~lund, gentt! etalo~here of pur*love:iight~-
’~hefefere, deitr~oc’~A~ down lout to see
"~o~ own dear to]f, and wait to wel0omo thee !

Hammonton, ~. ft., Mny’2~, 187g.

Mammontonthe Best pirate

I. still
.JkDVERT[SB.. And no do all the prom~
inent and iufitiential persons with whom I
have consulted. But how to raise the

be Jor

tho general good, Borne fair way
each’do his pa~rt must be desired. [ wish
to avoid all unp!e~nt rcfleetioes, and to

¯ Bay as little of past mistakes and wrongs
as 1 ca~, in juettco to the cause of Build-
ing-ul~ ~x~-d:_Will - m er elz~saz

. my /fiquiries~have oatisficd ’me of two
"--things~

1st. It will ’ not be wise to attempt to
hire aoy more manufacturers of any kind
to come hero and start busmess..~ho ,-
ducoments are groat enough without, and
our peo~]e have had cnough of that.--
Well cuoueh in tho past, pc:limps, but de-
cidedly" played out."
¯ 2d. [t will be useless to expect a few
prominent men of moans to furnish the
funds to advortis% for the benefit ot the
many. Aw1, in my opinion, this is us.it
should be. I! the people of IIammoc.ton
will not generally take hold of lho mat-
ter, it must fail.

For one, i have great faith iu the judi-
.ci0us use 0f~t le’w doflara per month, us,,d
t-o--advcrti~h-T6+r- -m-~fi~fdbturers ’tb eomo
and scttlc hero. I would have the adver-
tisement very short and cheap, for such
as would b0ncfit tho Plaoo need not be
hircd, flattcrod, or pcrsuadcd lute coming
hero. Just let thomknow our plseodnd
its advanlngos~ aud the~P]ot thorn oomult
their owtt iuteveM, ~b.ll we need ia just to
call attcntion to our place. Can or two
lists, constantly in our bcst advortidug
mcdiums, would be bust--say something
like the following :-

"Great [,duccment~ ior Manufaetursrs.
Address (~ommitWe, lhmmonton, N.J."

Then hav6a 0Lmular,’sottin~ forth our
reM advantagcs, in a p]aiu, bu+sJncss way,

~-rent hum-
buggery, to ~eud to each app
my worrt lot tt, we would induce a good
many to come and nettle among us, and
build up ~ur phem to tho great bencflt ot

’ Farmers, Fruit Omwcrs, Mechanics, nnd
fPraders generally. - ¯

The olos9 observer will not tail to no-
Vise how manF buildings nm alrcady nlnrt-
’ed or completed sines the Sims Busluees
emme here. it has already paid much
morn than it c~st to get it stared. ~l~w,
let US get M many more manufacturers
here as possib)o, and Wo ~ha]l yet ~ec 40 -

to whofii it ~’nrmere’ Loin
and the

0nmpitn~

and trom on

~ applications for the eslablishmoue- el Itt twn o’cloek in’alto
Th~ busines~’s acute, lu the t0wu ~t’

mg annually mere~and more ez- ~i’Tt3umbeH~d an~d
. ?. foUowing desortbecl

pereonal property, ia~ Id3~
WONDER8 OF PHOT~GBAPIIY.--O~- of ewt7 . nntm: :

Governor Stanford, tho owner
:.~0i~’~adt~l" t 6~ure a]phot ograph r law

of the tnlmat while in full motion, and
Sty wakt~o m~tl

ebile the horse ~d,f~m the ~f Aisles in tba County of
was moviog’ aS the rate of thirty-eight Bcurlin~tou ̄nd Sate ~f New Jersey to the town

of Vinehmdin ta[d Staternhd thencetq lowtest to the second. The first experimentw,tor mitrk in the Delaware River; teoordin¯
elos~n~ the camera on the 16 the line of survey of said railroud, inolndin

celerity in opening
R, a shadowy, was. eaugh~. On the ,ote,.at¯tien.houses, engine.housel, oar-hous
day, t~e artist~ having studied the , wood.hou,es, water.stntiont
r thoroughly, eontriv.ed to have two re¯chine+chops, and nil othe~ bulJdJnfft "vnc

boards slip past each other by touching a atruetttrer, with the lands, appurmnant ’to ;he
-skme, "mud ell 16oomot,ves, tendore,c~rt;~and

spring, and in eo doiug to leave an eighth aud all me.%f’snineh-opcninefor’th~A~ve-hun:~redth
of a seco,d, as the hor~o every vnture, E|~d,

an arrangement nnw held or acqulred~ or heroaftep 1o be held tr
p an y-f~o r~use ~ln ~ nn,_

Occidont ;n /ull a perfect like- railroads or b+anehes o.f the
Railway Company, or with auy

ncps of the horse. ’_Pho speed of time wus part tbereof, or with the buslnes~+of IhU a-me.
So sin all that the, sppkes of tho ~heela of And nho all franchises conncctc~L with or re~
tho sulky were caugl~t as ifthcy+w6re-i~bt ht’fihg to the said railroad dr brItns|ics, or to
in motion. . , the oottatructio~, malntenonco, mr use of the

Profos~or Youmans, in Bpeaking of the said railroad or bra-mhca, and all the franohis¯
chemistry of light, refers to experimentses, right+, and things of wbatsoeror name or

or natuPu now held or hereafter to bc acquiredin the same line. According to hisstato, b~ the said Vin~l~nd Railway Cempeny or its
mont, Fox.Talbot placed upon’a wheel a ,u eee_e ~s, together .with all and .singular tho
painted bill so asto pr0"d~<~o+iiS inca-=-=" te eme LS, heroditamentl, und appurtonemccs
a camera, F/c then darkened the to the e.ld railroads, br,nehee,landt, and
placed a highly sensitive plalo in th4 l)remiees, or either thereof bclo~glng or in any

wise appert~lning, aud thc reversion and re.camorr, sot the wheel to revolving at the’ vorelon~, remainder and remainders, toll% In.
rate of two hundred comes, revenues, rents, ieaue~, a.td profits the-o.
end. Und i]luminatcd the of, and a)co nil the estate, right, title, latereet~
olcctrie spark. A propertyrposeossion, olalm a,a demand what.
itnprcssioo of the bill was obtaino~ ,cover, ae woli in low ns iu equity, of thq eoid
While thc light acted the whcel couldnot Vineland ltullway Oompany of In cud to the

ease and any ard every pert ,1 er of with thchave moved through the oec hundredth epl,urtenen~es, Oondltio,. wJllbl~+,adekn<~wn
ofa rcvolutim ............... at-the e mle ~- --- -WI.~IJ I~-V- kD "IA~tO N;-+
hayo been
twcnty thousandth of aaee~n~--one o.~ Dated April 4th, 1873. Mart,: ~-. Uhan0ery.

the most astonishing rcsult~ ;n the wholc
range of science. - ....... .][OLIN 8CULI, IN~

CONVICT LABOR IN I)AUSSIA,--In
AGENT I~OR

Prussia an,tort.are found who eentroct Wheeler & Wllson’s
for 4he labor of a certain number ot prt~-
0tlers ignorant of any trade, fo: whom NEW F~lw.~
alloy provide tcaohers, and whose servicest,tcy sepoy g,a,u,tous,y dU+gef thai’he Sewin Machine
month. At thecxpiration period
they have to pay Slg
pence por duy lor one Hammonton, N. J.
hut ~hls is ntere)y the - ’
rate of wages being subject Needles and all attaoh"--meott tor Mtehlnet
from limo to t]mo aa the prisenor becomestupplled.
more profleitmt. The contractor ia lur- Prompt attention K|ven .to r*palrlug Mt-
ther bou,~d to provide the eonvi0t wi~h chines uf the above make. 4P-tt~
work when he quits the prison, tx pris.

.-m,er-iailing to earn the rogulatiou nix (’MEAl" ~’ltUCK MANIKET !
grooohen per d,v paid Ior him by tho COl,- Wa d~ilroto e~’il th--*’~t-tent--IJn o+’f ~’arme’--~a intl"
tractor i, du y Imnished: whilo ol hi, can,- Truoke:t to ’
ings in excc,s of this atuouat ouc-third is  -H-Eallotted to him by way ot cneouragen,cnt, iiIx ge.t,em, who knew Cruet Jo,, co illiamB Diamond B ket"
Chase in hi, boyhood and youth remem- Tht CILEAPEST and Be|l
bers tho day when,u strip’in¢, he badr tl,,,h=t nvar.nffav,.I ln-tbLI !
hil mother adhm in their ~ow |l~mt,~hi*e market. The~ 11"0 of nnl.
home, a,id sin-ted out Jute the grelt fvrm slso und wclgbG glen:

world Io uchievu’a ilame. Baid the teal- stroogtb and durability,
end can be sold ¯t about

|Ul Ina{ren to t|lO gent]era=n, a. I<bo one.third Iha pldoeofordi-
gaa-d al the rctreuliug form nt her s~t,. aary truck beak*at. ¥or
*’SUllliOn ia n good boy; 1 shou}d I.t oal. lu ]urge and IlaJl
wondt~r if, sotno day, he becomes a (}ol- ,luantlll ¢I by
rnor ; but ~," naming nnother ~vn WOOI)RtIIPP ABttO.

l~*. 4 Arrh BL. Ph[ta.

1or[
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Thin Book It ¯ lmautJfld eetavo of 4115 pitgo4b
olnbeillthed with 2111 mqFut~nfs. tad n ~l~e~
oaeeutod m~p of Lobdon, designed ta4 e~um-
tadauprellly far ~ work h¥ nlahmnt &rtJ~
It contains ̄ Irephle ~md ’.ruthful stall-

21~rau an’l ,~..at/,.,. *f i
nat Motror 0t. world.
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il

for tomploll thai will eeabt*]r0U to go to work
at eric0¯
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wanted’ it ’"’ ...... ~ tile Firm. - ...... m al~2{ <.

of made. s
so that in.

,¯is~iianany wet f $~OOwo~h..
V.he farmer who Ices not k~p’down.the All farmem’t ld adopt th.e

::~vll~ that Cow x~dy.pa~t~m.k.~.edi~ forgoc~..,~
.......... 0f:no value, beeiiuee the~oney mu,s~ ve

where the civilian-in~I our
going without is" not equal to" the dis-

fie. Ali~
s dress,

the " ’ ~from the attempt_to pay
tuartered :old-deb~ . . . _.

newone. " " "

so At/co worked. Sometimes G-- consisted ioflas

~he-aaked her
seine,trees for a dollar, and sometimes

do if the arti~le-]f~-~t~e~h%~.
. ii-of .....

¯ but little at the end of a- ’of brusque ) or Ind..mix it with . .
i this-~ .....................................

.............. [ with the-silyin -in a -

be itei
..... . on the ~ " " ii~- it rather moist "

seen much end v~u-iOus service, next¯year.1 at Ipresent, mid Ailother to wet tlie : -
Alice with new been his be wellLto take good eare~fthO growing hark’ With yellow of am-.

had .~q~h6 words crop.’ All that can now be done is to mcnium, which will ik Alter
in ,’wildfire-oil the iilind eelfivlit@it ....... a.minute-or~-wolwash¯out the spot-wifll ....

"What I’ he - the it is clean water, and then treat the ~ _

own.
~li~O.s was =.wl o can wa er again. ......

faro vilelY. " - ’ "voilanne I"
Kerosene Lamps. -Albert ~

was little at a time-~some- known that so far and one of
he , up.and evaporate large upjointed at

- ass trod China come
no

lattereye~hhn_for~lt_,moment, nor
: ;Give me a

~) = unite-the

himself down by a ,h~./~f to
,Inthe first place you

: , potatoes, beans, and Other remember that, to lakes cement
......... _adherez~to-glass~a_nd-Lmef~__l , both th~c°rn~and’wail-to’see.tho-tonder-b]ade Thecoflsequence:was ine~’~able~-t.he ~ ..... --=. ̄  .... . .~:t~-

-: preliminaries were arranges, ann me HeuryChiy !~ud, a good summer- glass and metal must be careFully~ear~-

andwhatche h~l!lem’n~ in the hitter it ....... the parties met. It was fallow-wi11-oftenprove0ne of the b.est ed. When well heatedl

yestof~golddngraiz ~nalLawords--in- mean~.~_d_q~g. _tah~9.Soll and emuch- ..
7. Albert ~nd Alice ~efe at the same ~e.i, ’OK~la-n-d- the

¯ the union will be per-
.of I -it was -times to recoI=- .< . .....

him to be ~thir y e~i., ~ He’Wilizi~ 1870,
grolmd,’.we~dng npon.1~.chesk a p~t~hhe pond on the lest, ~ith 4/e~liRli:lax, and the latter

to II fault ; freb-he~md He .muSt,be applied to very,hot surfa~5.
hemust leave of bl~l~ t~ffehl, as ’fl~o concealne we’eds and the surface.-- .. -.

the plae~ ~here he : = .......
cue blow. Hog@ Intelllg’ence.

be ..with ~o and ca~e.
had becm i The-owner wiah~a.~-."sell,’-’ he ex- duelist,, was a pertect

ss many weeds grow as

hehas an offer. ¯ He His antagonistwassoonathis and then klll them. ’ . ,~o A fores~r had

tang dollars, ’and must lfo contented himself with- See that the camePig’atWhiChcall, ranf°ll°Wedup andhimdownlike

learned to bow/an per orme sere

ime that s off-~ , is ; and, told to keep

And When its owner said,

,’Ithiiklhesid make a scene, hereceived a
a few down on

out

uence. Agama. the is sai~ that_when Loui~XL was _._. ~re as and the alert every meanswas taken todivert
;bSekclkhe for fa~ten- the sadness ef his ,mind, but, do what
:liii~d.. ~a corner he cbuld not "be made to

and 1P accompanying..the ac~-with the same ob .~more Succulent and
I a nobleman thoughtservation. ~or the fifth t~ne the Comte and when fed.in. . to d~ce, and brtug it...... ¯ . -f noel wi~ pro- .

-It could~hop. ........
much done wash or we[ at the ~ bag- ....

and. tone for ~hen dressed it coat,
on your . . ̄ wood The more you can get it to

And then.Alioeidn’wsmiling, pleas~ colonel’s aspect ¯ ¯ of the
absorb the better. ~

~. tug ,.W~Y,. went ’ol~ to tell her husband . with the weight of suspense few passes he Animals in the hurry of abusy seaso~l times were to wear, ~d"in-
" tlmt<’~th~y ought to bb laying up able- that fell upon him;

¯ . him’self "of it
....... ’ ’ . Allbe saw and understo0d.i At first next his sword~ehohadfallPierceddead,in,oars apt tothls e~or..be negieoted.The DOof-nota fal traduced it into the.b0wedPresence of andthe

sucha thin .. ground... Tim ....
all he e as before- she could weapon, turned round tohis frle~d, and nt: of his..manner, until, getting-~d~-i~be-ca~e

" You earn three dollars and a half ’a t~an she shoved her pulled off the remainder of the path.
than on the ¯mere ~alsing of so awkward that’ the king roarea .w~m

day," said Alice~ more than eight hundred dollars in the Then, glancing at the dead body at his crops. : . ¯ hmghte~, to the delight o~his-eourtier~;

"Yes." has o~ily three dol- bank.
The ice wan broken; she told feet, he quietly observed, "Now it is Horses should nat be taxed beyond An English gentleman carefuUytrain-

’ words. She,old euie& .........................
theirstreugth. Heavy plowing should ed a hog for hunting. .,’Slud,"forsothe
be done with three horses abreast. It was very fond of the

on the alert when
= hirs -’- ..... --:-- _~--_-_-_Thrlll~i-_~L-dventure~ were p~eparing :to starts; ....... " .

t, And llves, aud doei nat run is from a CMiforuia more working hut the could not endure ~ts com-

"But he ~ltorced _~.deny himself banking houac had taken char~.e of the ~ears snd da~ George M. ~oh~loe~tl in the s~able, u,seli°f.b°th.at,t.h°.same:tim°: --;
many little o~mforta which we enlo .. investment.| an.a.now: u.naer nil ma~., ~an ~eneralmane~er of all. the mines Groominc, is of ~reat imvortance It "Slud cola scenl a Olin irom a grea~

"And the one great coz~fort ~to.h. agement, tee ln~ercs~ tma accrues m ~=d’a~out Lost Came, was assisting is to a hors~ what~ ~ood ~bath is "to a distance, and’ would dig in the.grounu
we might en’ey we are throwingaway.’" amaztn volume. ..... ¯ ¯ ~me ef her voun~er ~sters ever-the man It is absolutei~ essential~to h~gh to show where it had been., when me

,’ How is ~at, Alice?" " ,., But~egrsndre,~]i!twasn°,~.thpch-lel s~t~ce boxes’in ~lle mine.]~no~n as heaith Never leaven horse for i~le bir dhoPvcd i~followe~thfi~_~aog_,~,..
"The comfort of a little sum.m ~ne thing, lhoe~el.lmng w a.8 mo.~o_gln- Wood’s Ravine, when she missed her night ~mtilhe ia thoronghlycleaned.., flog! nave oeen..[r~ne~}or o~iu~nD

auk which we wouta see growmg.~- ning--was the n_rs~ Itlr, l~le wnlcnlltl~t~u c__i-’-- ¯:_a #~u ;~to the boxes through" A ~utl e meal in the water is a caniml A counwvman was m t.o .~*, .....b , . ,, . . . ’ ¯ iuuIAil.m~ i~i~ut A~t :~t , ~ i~io A"+ , ¯ ,\ ’

ward the answenng of futurowan~:, rellg~onsly s~v~d until the seeona rime which was running at the timb 500 ino~- thin,t for horses at noon, and night when to St. Alban s market m. ’a smidl cart
.... Alb~i__Lo.r=!!m nmo!jllm scum.no aaaea m am ,... ,,__--.-. .... [ es ofwat-e-r She was swept for a dis- they°come home tired--say s,. pint.of drown by four hogo_; ano~n~:atC~7:~ioroY~
ce how it was to oe. none; a Ano_e- Ann now as a leantl oz ino-w~, ae ¯i, .... .~r~’~.~it-l=600-feeifilhrou~h-the ~-’^^’~n-- ,-nil 0f-water ~xlarlclili~ulclat~ man won a wager on ~ uu~ ~,.

le~xaa thsl a lesson 0f empta~ wordsdareful an~ tireless worzing, Ait)er~. L~"Y’~ ~" ~’,?:_~~J ~,,~ ~..’a been ~eath ..... "~ _ _ ;. .~’;. could carry him on his back four miles
~l~t Im waste& She knew- that his found something upon whlehhis rumba- I a, ule~ ~y~l~t~,.~l~-~Z~,l throneh Ibargc ~-roaza ~om ~ma, ~’a~ma. in one hour. These facts ar.o.c!~a
~,~ition- needed n substantial prop. tion could take a fair start. He never [ or. ,X~ ~_e~_~-.:~_==-i- ~i~on.ai~d di~r- . J. W. De Lee Roe,. president .pf the ~how that tlm hog is a more inte.u.lgenu
~,~" ^- ’,:o .... Iordwould he corn- could himself-’ -from so-small a corn- I me hexer u.~ ~’~l~,t:~.~’ ^_~.t^al. i~ Farmers’ Club at Farmingdale, l~lueens animal than we give him ereail ~or.
mence to save by littles. He did not menoement, have ~ared the pile.; but I ~gL.~Terself from what in ninety cases connty, New York, laid before thatbody However, every ~nid-hearted person
estimate money in that. way. lisa some with. the structure, smr~ba,, ann its re ..... ~o ~ hundred woutd ....h,ave ~r°ved ...........a paper, the design of wiiich is to show will disannrovo of teaching dumb ores-
kind fairy dropped rote his hands _five- portions all blocke~ out~ he could ~lp. ] ~a~tal°~o the strongest marl Even while "how ahvmgis made on a twenty-acre tures to perform txicks..
twenty bond for ~500, he womailave onthework. He could no~seeno.w,,~t|,_oin_attherato~0farailroedtrain she farmon Longlsland. The seeps ny

"t awe ladl ¯ and with sucha wan done--and not only that, but me/’8 , .~’~.a .~- ....... , ~;.a enou-~t to which the conclusion isreached arohero ........ ’
put I y , , ¯ exnlnl~.. ~©ou.~u u, ,~..,, . v ....... t ein . Life in. z~eam. ’ .nest,.einr~!~ he might have demonstration was before him that the | ,~,l... I,..,ll ’ fail’back into the water to given m a condensed form. I b, g . ....... _

-.~.~.¥~.,-- ~hl ~’-~i-d--£t0-/’6 ..... But klii-i-a=~onld.be done- - " " 4"---*~-"-Y ........ .-__.~-.,...~_~..a_ nremiesd tlmt eml~ll farms prevaai ca.t M. panillon recounts in r.no xoimwmg.
¯ . ilI¢ltil~llim " ..~¯ ~..--~_]" ll~.__ "~.~_-I-’" ~: ¯

=--’--O------ "-- i-.~ ea le a ~icoo oi ~(~Lu.l lltlllll ll~llll Aililiuivi ¯ -- . ......... T-’. ..... ¯ .................. . ’i ]1 ......
hecouldece no hope inn dollarlnll, One year had elapsed mnepAl . m e lie[exesand agailmtwhieh, but [l~olslaud, thtrtyacrcsbemgn°nside~#iparagraP’h the celebra_ted dog A~.x
and much leescouidhe.dtacov~-,ne nu: Moore received ~te lesso,n i rom at a] for the ~reo~utioa takenv:.hor brains enouglx for a farmer to earry on, wni.l I poriment of Bro~a.Soquard : ’x’no
-olcusOf a-graud-lmvmg, m m~y-oontwife, and joining llanus., wire ner,.ana/ would oer~inlv ha~o been dashed ouk the help of one or two boys, and tha) I moist remarkable instance of a momcn-
eortp. . . ’ bendin, g his energies in. me same aires- After boin omr~:’:~a- alo~.~,~ ^f all feet the larger farms prove to belesc profit- I tarv_..reavpsaranc° of vital, proRer~les,.

wi~ Alice.it was different. From tion, he has accqmphshed during the/.h .... w~hed over a "dumn" twelve able than the smaller m propor~lo!~ to] not In t’l/e whole organtsm b,lt~.n the
hot’meagre earuin as school.teacher twelve months what would ha.re so.omen| feet h~gh, falling into another’~luice box the acreage. It ie ropresentea mat or- / head alone, is the famous experiment.
~he~had antra t~a~flve ~ears, eav~ toh.im ’a marvet ln.~me~.~mr tm~es.| 700 feet long Pa~ing through the dinarily,-~arms of twentyao~es, in the] suggestedbyLegalloisaedearried out

and the tilt eavin abe had ut Ha Ires la~ Dy moro man nity cents n[ latter she ~a~ swent aver another central-part of the island, thirty or forty for the tilt timein 1858 bye. Brown-; .... n~ ..... z~._. ~a-" and tac eimtm, ana,neer, ann me1 _ ’ ¯, .... ’~ 1.;.h tallin~ miles from New York, are worked in Seauard This ikilfull phyclo]ogist be-
D w~l a sliver ulmo. Due ~now w,at ~ , . o ¯ "dump, twenw xoe~ -.a .... o " a ts follow -" " >ins to make tee,:~,,~ ,.. ,;m..~,,la R~ And she wan de ot~er condiments o~ life which he h~t I ..... ,. i.~l] rnaks ~ore she the manner and with the re ul " heads a dog, taking pa ......
fAille&f3 UJ Allu It ~ ~on EUU~A|, , 00-- ~ ethe omt at wnl011 tn
tormined to, show it to her husband, anrrollorsd to the work are not mi ed] man--ed to crl~wl - out a few feet ing : .... section below P " . ..

must be ti0nt’ and p01zevgring,--raft.mr, Its holds that the are _an m~iy rom"~uder the heavy body"of falling When.practicable, such a farm is at- vertebral arteries enter the bony shoat..Bhe._ ,.1p.~i ......... , ............. n-uerod An~ Albert u~tt f--. .... - .. - ...... a ,,. vided into seven parts, six ot wnioa are Ten, minutes altorwaras no senna u.io

unac.ri~Jiing el . ._ ,’- .~i -~-’~l’-’a~ ;" his -arden with bright promises, be- was lOUU~ ............
~ side" ,_noultry-yard, kitten.garden, and .an without/iroduoing any result of move-marries Ills I anO tO its- le -lull.wu ~ ’ "urtos on me lo~ ~neo n,p ..~ . 1 t~lo Iour ar~criesas tim sees da b da , the pretty . od orchard of one huudred and fifty app o mont. He then/Its to . ,bend every available eau ’ _Y_^Y_.,~.^~I.; .... ~er faeewem also scratched and swell., , .... cltl,~ f,-,it t-nee eltch ,I .... tramitiell of which appear in themurnallu mu,vu,. .... iII martens- --~.. v, ...... . - i.~ . .......... .--¯ planned that if . I;,tl~ .t . time-- but fortuuately uelthcr w per ~-e b~ the roadside’ the ne0k little pipes conneof

hold of tilt ........... ly dl~/]eare her. "" ~ ’ ’

for the future.
.-. -~ fewhundreddollars_from .......

t̄eacher, " when the twe~n
wife

invenlgry
...... /sli a small

proposed that theyshoul&]
ment in the city;" but

aoanswer with a reservoir full of.... ~tht . a groat - " ’ ; and gafides the
iaiytng joy evan in the labor and in the A S~AVll Sa) DmsL--Bays the -Provi- the great desideratum, a ~oed farmer injection of this blood into the vesselsGenerous,
.anUoipationo . dolce l’re~# : " A ~oung woman whose does not rest satisfied untd he makes of the brain. Immediately irregular

toying, aS’ himself. He ; her to tile State workhouse, was the acre the first year, without much des scour, succeeded by the appearancenoltey when idle ’lmk~/for it ;
It wla’-the’~01d fashioned not a unfortunate appetite for liquor has his fields yisld at the rate of two tons to- in, teens of the eyes and the facial mus-

abe asked him for it when abe
fashion, either--for Con laed on the probation which her shrinkage for the next twoyeare. Its- of regular harmonious., eonixictio.~lj

¯ _thoushklmha~m~ tn 8lye.- / .......... ’
West Point d conduct j~mtifled, and appeared at tation is practiced in the following or- seaming to be prompw~| uy um With

And here let me _uithat &lies knew poli~c~heaAqlttlieleto obtlin-some der : The first year corn is planted-]?_n Th6 liead has regained life.- ~l~l~o me*

her husband weuldnot run /lldeot. onto. In view of whst wo have hitherto oles left there flvemontheNlo, lie cod ground, withmanure in the hill; tinascontinue to boperformea aurmg
Thall.Wlm~--~rt! they both armed them- laid about’ political corruption, it Is I abe hid obtained a shades to work the second, roots, mlflleiently manured a quarter of an hour, wlflle the inJec-

aelvm ~llin lhe outaeL When AI_-
pleasant to record that out’of the 149 , good place in the country, and to be followed by wheat the third, and teen ef blood into the cerebrld arteri~
appointees now belni~ examined for ad; V. anxious to ~capo from thebert ¯ punm ~ empty he boug’ it noi~, by 8inca the three succeeding, lasts. On stopping the injection the

¯ tug, and whim it wuili!l h~ w! s apt u i~lision to West z-o.mt, fifty-lwo werl return no more. Fortified l~alrllllq c~i~. motions comae, and give place to the

buy more tl he needed. A~,, ~ fnei
cholm by _comPetitive ezammation, she yet d spaanm of ebony and then to death.
The poor ~ thul has as good a idumol to keep it, and besought ~e Of late yearn quite a mneber of farm-

Ill thhl, Ima 8over~o~ tteJraett accot~t it #die ~ ome. aaitor to make haste that she might m throughout the country have re-
tnsly" henlelf Bald fused to mike store aria A call has beeu issued by the Je~! q~

, for a union of the Jewisii

mlhmero for the Like thato~ a ’

"\:ld~ ~i~~ but X don’t muppom you elm IUngsold
to lehool ! my appeU~ ’tnd f~l have saved enough to lm~ t

over,/moraili im lal ox, ~ ’ lormni ~." of a hi~ man ; for they did x Jewish
Inatitul~

t

¯
()00 o~ 70,000,000 coddtnh are ti. i ~n\h~!. writes th/it thesp _~idof h_abit~ ?f dript-

..... ~ - th6 sea kauually around the:~no~e.s.ox ing- among "the ’educated_: nalavea- .has" " Newfoundlan& ~" But even}hat ~.aau. tity alarmed the orthodox an~the rexormmg
’ seems small when¯~ve conmder ~nat ~epartieS Ofsocieties andHind°°Smemorialsalike’to Tempemra~.the Beng ,

each season,
have ¯been found in of

Other fish natives of and
dor duties,

ounces m
Governmentwith about ~0,000 ov~: Alter

all reasonable allowances, for lot

an Act

Buffon

for a period ~ make more stringent rul6s and I/-
of twenty years,..mey would yield a fish- cens~cs. But in a counh’y like this, ab-

¯ bulk-itdual-, to-41m- globe on which we stemious by ereed e~d c~imate, the ha-
fives call for- something like a ]~ermis--. live. The cod

not that and in! the ~ :districf~, at
numbers
Would so as are raised

\v ~~L
The Press everywhere clamors foz

Life /nsura ee at low rates;
NationaL!~Life Insurance

at three fourth~ the" rates of
eomp-a~i-e s:-- -lt-gu~e~t~s-~heir-sut~i--
enoy their million doi]~-ciiigifal~-

dollar of ~an

_will
-- service., E, A.: Rgllins isPresident, and

Persons seeking insurance

"in the Branch Ot]fldo of the
Company at Philadelphia~-~Co..~.

Seventeen
riding unarmed i
attacked and
is believed, by Oregol

Otres eHOLEBA, when all other Remedies FaiL
¯ it ffives ~nslatlt J~eli~ffrom Aching Teeth..

In ~ectlone of th0 country where Fnv~n’~
Aulnl prevails, there ie no remedy held in greater
e|teem.

¥OR Fivgn Awn ̄ Ou~.-Tako three tablespoonful
of the ~ain-Eiller in about half & pint of hot water
well sweetened with

Calcutta at a rate
thee native papers lament/while

~he Mussulmans seem to prefer opium
and othtr drugs.

Pain-K~ler is

and wkne tt ts
ie aperfeetly safe medicine in the
hanes. It hns become ahousehold remedy, from
the fact th¯t tt tmmedlatennd ,ermanent re-
neL It Is
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one hundred varieties .of ~neriean oI&. --~--~ i . _
tern six onl~T ~end importation. So ~0~cidzen~+h=called+to mect at U lees-

land, ¯ view of

America.

ia causing some com-
motion.

examine the high
parties in reference to their

residence, re~ponsibd;ty, and other

be

by the

takes of the
l’ formidaE

hilh which par-

¯ . .-- r

wtavOSTON, A~0 0o.

The Shah of Pcr~k ie maidng the tour

of Emz~ ¯ :
Yrank Waiworth, for:the

-~yo ...... . .......
.

.... The~res~¢xpeet~d to leave on-the for the htter

" 4th or 5~ Of .July, in search of the Pc- trouble in New York,and our con.
farts¯ . , temporaries t here are-eot, aged.-in .gu.eseio. g

H, F..Clark. a well known financier of to what extent lovers will go m
j~[~W_~_Vork City, and President of’ the their testimony rather than

Union Psei~o Bat]road, died last week. a~ contain, ieg the most

produced serious and fatal" results.’ One
hundred.who partook of the cieam were

i and:one’ted .... "

It wasreported iu Washington’ on Sat-

R. Holt would be nominator¯for Chief

,,~---=-- =the-Pre~dent.- --- _ -7
Jim Scovel’s house was burglarized on

oUR BOOK TABLE.
Scmnxan’a r0n Jug.r;--:-" The Great South"

~serlesof mag~ifl~fit’.y illustrated articles be~~
gins in 8eH6~er’# for ~aly. I~be-fi~
’entitled "The New Route to the

army
the great Sonth-west innd,~nd..of_the_rom antic

the ̄ ttaeks of

artic,e in thin numberis Br..Newell’s aingular
paper,

of a Restored Lunatic." There are, besktethe

~orkawbardmotto-hav
¯ committed Ss he d~ for thob~urg|ars4hat

entered Osgood, Black & Tilton’s factory?

party lines. Now, if of the Union
tare the Jan./]~ for United States

no better :meth-od~cou’d be de-
this very

J ust-u sureas-there
will follow am anti-

................ continuation of A:thur-Bennieastle (in which-
. The Republicans of Maine have nomi- ie chronicled the deat~o~ 0]d~Jenks),-stories

hated for Governor, Nelson Ding]ey, Jr¯, by Adeline Truftou and Miss Osgood ; ¯ bright

i and they favor every needed reform, and
litil~artiele on "Childrun’s-/tSagazineT;~U-wre~"
markable paper by "An Orthodox Minister"

~- ........ condemn the_ ealary_grab~bjll,_and favor on ’?The Liberty of Protestantism," and poetry
its’repeal. In this they set. an example b.v M~D~onald, G. P.- L’athrop~B/F. Taylor,

Miss Aunan. and others¯
which it will be well for the Republican ’ In "Topics of th* Time," Dr¯ Holland dis~.

cusses American Morale, Skilled Domestic Set-party in every_State to imitate; vice, end Summer Play¯ In ~’The Old"’Cabi~
Cholera hu been making ravages in net" we find The Stove that Makes its- vwn

.Twilight, Within and ̄Without. Ideal and Real,

¯ appeared in Cincinnati, and several have ¯re more than usually
also been reported ia Washington and in full und readable, aud the other departments

have their customary interest. Brat M¯rte’s

places where the sanitary eocdition is bad.
¯s moving eastwsr&

the Superior Court at Beaten, re-

see for a liquor saloon, the jury iound~ fd~
defendant, the Judges ruling that rent
could net borecoveredfor prea.ises leased
with the landlord’s knowledge of the ton-
tot’s intention to devote the tame to fiell-

____’rag liquor, in violation of law.

full-page illustration, printed’ in
"and entitled_" Catch_Him !’"

saute two children, the elder of whom, a girl,

y
mndoth" is the

cfa series of£ve ill~tratious drawn by
Mr. J. D. Woodwardr~vhose themes are ,the
seeuery of the Old Dominion, Which is chiefly
selected in this instance from the region ground
Harper’s Ferry and the Shenandoah. They are
picturesque and beautiful. Mrs. EiizaGreato-
rextrtusports us bnok-toOld-New York, iu hot

local drawie

B!t," after Otto Meyer, is delicious enou-h to
and alover.~-Other-fl

¯ . ¯.

[

eurve~
made for.a r~ilroad from Camden to Key-

mences at Eeyport and will run thence to
Froehold~, thence to Manchester, Medford
land Camden, ~ " tog on at each

There is a Uhe Countess Po-
toski ;" ¯ fine architectural view of "The Frun-
enklmhe, Nuremberg;" a woodin~d acetic enti-
tled and ̄  weird
plotnm nf a bittern, as we
¯ lone in ¯ desolate a whleh the mann

~ost poetlO and imprem
iiade." The Literature e~lhe Aldino Is
as excellent u/and tens,ally more
than tho literature of any other American mat
aslne. There train the present .number four

~’~’-. "d of Newgcod stories : u., .’.t’ y

is new to us; aRctum in Peace," a study of old
home life in the 8tata of New York

Chatrlaa; and "The Turkish Slipper," by
rise Hartmann. Tbe more solid articles
readable editorial on *’The Old Dominion/’
apropos to Mr. Woodward’s illustrations; uh-

,l t,other on The Frauenklrche, Nuremberg; and
,, , ,,k Lift s Romance, ̄ brief memoir of the
Countess PotoskL The poem~ ̄re "The Song
in the Dark," by Mary B. liredley, and ?’Se-
baltlano st Sapper," by Margaret 3. Presto ~.
Music, Art, and Literature ar~.intelligonily
and independently, discussed. Altegether th’e
number-is - xcmarkably, g
price ~.0O, Including Chromos
and Crossing the Moor. James
Publishers, 58 Malden Lane, N; Y.

Things to be Remembered;
The following changes will take plac~

after June 30th, 1873 :--
1. ,Fracking privilege abolished.
2. Postm~ters supplied with ot~eial

3. Of Ecial stamps must not be used ex-
cept for official business.

4, Stamp of one department cannot be
se~ for o~rreapondence of another.
5. No matter can i~a~ through the

nails tree.
6. Postage must be collected on news-

papers published in the eeunly whcro de-
livered. "

7. Exchanges are not free. Publishers
mustptY postage upon all exchanges re-
celved.

8. Postal cardsuncelled for are not sent
to the dead letter office, ’

9. Postal cards cannot be used the se-
cond time.

10, Ordinary eardecan be transmitted
through the malls afllxin 8 a one cent

¯ message is
be written.

bali ounce or lraction thereofl
Drop Letters--When delivered by car-

riom, two cents for each half ounce or
fiaotion thereof. At other off]oat, ons
~ent for each half ounce or |rastion
thereof. -

Printed Mattor--One cent forage two
ounces or fraction thereof. Seeds, bulb~,
eu*.t~ug~, roots, eeious, chromos and en-
graving5 are e[mu~t with printed matter,

Msrehandim--Two cents for etch two
ounces or fraction thereof, limited to 12
ounces When of the above matter
i, mailed I by inadver-
tence reaches double ratm

in this country.

who are-eclair , t

is now bein~ manufactured on a
by a New ]fork company, with

ew.butter is
first, by meltin~ clean sue

;0

" two
w]io-willpash the ~adTo-rwdrd- ~
pletion with all possible speed.

- Lewis Tapl~an, a gentleman well known
and intimately connected with our coun-

history,
litically, died in Brobklyn on gaturday
last, aged85 years. He was a pioneer

¯ York of the Underground Railroad, and
J~aisted macy a fugitive slave-over this
road to freedom. In 1834 his house was
atoned by a mob and set entire by South-
ern sympathizers. He was emi-ently a
philanthropist.

The ease of Miss Susan B. Anthony
]~m terminated, and a fine was imposed
upon her of $100, end the costa of prose,
sutton. Before the jud~,ment of the Court
wu announeed,’Mise Anthony, in some
remarks, declared that in her trial every
principle of Justiee had been violated;
that every right had been denied; that
lira h~ had no trial by her poem; that

r~Court and the-jurors were her-politi~-
ml ~ulmriore tad not hsr peers, an~l an.
mouneed her dsterminatlon to continue
lmr labors until equality was obtained.

: flhe wns procesding to discuss the ques-
atone involved in the mum when she was
interrupted by the Court, with the remark

¯ that the~e qtmtions could not be review-
, ed. ’Miss Anthony replied that she wish-

ed it fully understood that she asked no
, ~emen~ from the Court, and that she
; ~]ealred and demanded the full rigor of

the law.
, ; Oyfiters do not cous!itute a pleasent hot
! weather topi~ but here are some intsreet-

i. "~ ~ f~ets deducted l~om experiment,
-- ~’he~ 9ame to-light through- the ~iei*l

" " " lnvesdlpttiou instituted into the atfeire of
’’’ i an Anglo*Amsrlcan eempeny formed ~0r
i ~

the purpeee of importing Ameriata/~ye-
¯ tm into England, and interestinz facts
’ in natund history were brought out in

the evi:dcuce/~lvsn by the ~mpany’sman-
slur, who hM largely ln~poned eyzters
from the Btate~ of New York, M~ltud,
amd Virltnla, ~ who stated that oysters
wnmh~J beeut~-ty-throo d~mon the

]utd been imported with a mortal-
tot cxeredine 10 percent., when sh|p-

pod in bulk. Ualem the era’go was vsn-

raeif It - " I al Advertisementd ..........
i

- D0 ’T
allow the import~’t fs:et toe~eapKy~iiimlnd-a---" --
that the_p!tee to buy~HA~DWARE, such u.

NAILS. BOLTS~ BUILDERS’ HARDWAR~.
,MECHANICS’ TOOLS, and n thousand and

nature of ~0me of
from the Government:.. -The ease is one .....

. . . about In the HARDWARE. LI31-g, .is at the

DEpUYt cor¯ EGG HARBOR ROAD k

divorces it .TUJ-~’~" ’eA:’~-r’JE~, .’1~"~8. We are nffertng
from the stearin. Which sinks to the bet- ’ ¯
_Idm~Th~_-pure~il~is ~ t~hen~, mixed:wi.’th_A=~----~ ~,~:a=L.~ ." -~ -]I[ " --thirteen .parts o: milk andit is theo Urana-- esearut,on,
churned. The result is an article equ: .. ~ ~k

-sold at one halt the ot the latter.

nasa men
~osE ISszcTs.--If any one is desirous

dng their rose bushes free from.the

-the following remed~

solt water,
cart of stir it well, let

the soot rises to its surtree, skim it off.

ENGLISH--C OLLINS.--At ~atellvifle. on
the 19th inst.,by Roy. G. B¯ W~ight. Mr¯ John
English, of Euglish Creek, and Miss
daughter of Mr. Smith Collins, of Estellviile.

ESTLOW.~At Elwood, N. J¯, June 25th,
Mr. Elisha Estlpw, aged 48 years.

--(-B Y-AUTHORITY;) ....

large stock of OARRIAGE

~.--~,-,~... ~xd:.,..~ ..... -~, ~0.-/~urrr .....

Will Celebrate the Anniversary of the N¯=
tion’s Birth, outhe Grounds of~NBAL-

k~nds, nnc~TINWARE. Don’tbelieve¯

-AT C

The Music fo~ the occasion will’be furnished
~I,~er-ty Cornet Bands,

of Prof. Gee. :. . -
, .,

-’ " : " ul~out l~,~rd times an~d~g~riees. There is no- ."~
lee Cream and choice Refreshments will be

provided for the oeeasion, and "the ~ommitteeevidence of ft ¯t our Store. We,keep a fuM
will spare no efforts to make the day -one of varletTofSHOE TOOLS, BRUSHES
ple,~ure and recreation to all who may attend. . .....

By Order of t.he Committee. "- "-

P’.S. Should the weathnr prove unfuvorable,
HALL.the Celebration wili tske. pl~eat UNION "

OF
ICE CREAM

all kinds, Ae., &c. We have also in addition
to all

The undersigned w0uld once.more announce

with everything pertaining
nest. \

ent~ with¯ Wm." H¯
CHAPT~;R Slocomb for the sale of fi~ /ce Gream in

Orders s, from Town aud
- of Hamilton and
of hammontou, in the county of Atlantic," His WHITE CREAM BEER, a 8plendl
approved March thirty-first,.one thousand Summer Drink. constantIy on hand, ice cul~
eight hundred am/sixty.nine. - by the glass or bottle. ¯ " " "

- 1. Be it- enacted by the Senate and General
Assembly of the S’tate of:New Jersey, That in Ice Cold Lemon¯de and Bottled Soda. "
all eases wherb the townsMp of Buena Vista, A General Assortment Of
in the county of Atlantic, hu or may hereafter FOREIGN A~TI) DOMESTIC FRUITS,
become the owner of any lands or teuen~ente NUTS, AND CONFECTIONS.

virtue of the act

shall have full power, and are hereby authorized
to lease, salt aud dispose--of the same to any- A variety -of PIES and cAKBS cheap for

- nd Parties.
for sueh prize and upon euch terms as to OYSTERS constantly on hand, ns u~ual, for

hem sh~,ll seem proper; and eald towuship Familie~ or Partita, and Cooked to Order.
eommitteeehall have full power to eonvey the He ha: also fitted up a Room on the s~ond
same or pnrehaeere thereof floor, ’where Ladies and Gentiomen can be

ICE CREAM or other Refresh-
the mnntd.

~in~Townehi~.of-Bucna_Vikta~nd etgned by
the liberal¯ putronagO in .the

at leust a m~jor|ty, o f 8aid t-o~u~]~-e~m~mlttec;put, a continued share is_ respectfully solicited-

the funds arising fro~ the sale of sald lands to
by ~-.-

be paid over to the township co’lector, and by WMI. D, PACKER.

him kept and paid out a~ other fu.u.ds bclongin8to said town~hip arc kept aud paid out
$. And be It enaeted, That this act shall be

Imms.
diately. ¯ ¯ %

Approved April 4, 1878.

CHAPTER CCCXCII.
A Supplement to ¯n act 4stifled "An Act to in-

corporate seoleilea for the promotion of
learning. "
1. Bo it enacted by the Senate and Gonerel

Assembly of the State of New Jersey, That
whenever it sball appear to tho trustoes of any
Ineorporntlon formed under the act to which
this iea supplement, that tho interests of.ltld

romotcd hy the erention
be lawful lor the trus-

tees to pas~ ,.and said
resolution shall specify the amount of the capi-
tal stock to be created, which shell nst nxeeed
tl~e sum of tweuty-flvc thousand dolhrs,,and
the Taluc of each share which shall not exeeed
one hundred dollars; and said trustees shall
cause said rcsolutiou, duly eertlSed by their
prssldeut nud secretary, te be recorded in the
clerk’s o~co oftho county where said lncorpo-
ration was formed, and after the recording of
laid resolution, Itshall bo- lawful for said- In.-

to lssuo the members
rF ~rat~ to the same.

~- And bo Jt onaeted, i~|ncorp0ra:
tlou Is formed under the act to w Lleh this Is a
supplomont iu Lay of the counties of this etate,
f0r-thc-estahilshmeut_uLiL!aw_l!brary in any
such eeunty, h shall bo lawful for the bourn of
chosen freoholdors of any county to mako sn
uhunal subsorlptlon to sald library, and if said
eubserlptlen Is reeelvad by said ineorporation,
said library shall during the continuance of

subscription bn open to the fr** use of Ihe
es of tho oourt~ of said county, the attor-

when engaged Ju said eounty on
the couusal of the board

freoboldere, and the members of the
board of chosen freeholders of said county, ua.
der the rains and rsgulatlons of slid library
governing the members of said library lueorpo.
rnt~on.

8. Aud be’St au~ted; That the treasurer of
this state shall, out of ~’¯y publieallons of tbe
laws or reports purchased by thn Itato. nd do.
posSted with him tor distrlbttt|on, Issue to any
suotr Itbrary two coples of the statutes, lawe
and law and chauoory reporta, h he sbalt bevo

,ha copies eher he shall hLvo dtatribu-
eopl*s that he it now required by

aw to distributo.
4. Aud be it eu~ted~ That this ast shall take

e~t lmmedlatsly.
Appruved Museh :IT, 18T8.

CHAPTKR ~COX.
Further Fuppbmeut to en act entitled "An
Act Hr tks preservation of ctame aqd eye.
tars;" r*vi,ioel approved April fuurteeatb,
on* tboulaod eight hundred and forty.sin.
1. nLil chatted by the Ssnnte and Geu~ral

Aasambly of tha State of New Jersey, ’Ihat th*
pea-try in tbe Srst section of the act to wbkh
thts ieo further supplement be lnereMad from
tan to fifty doll~.

this act skull take
iy.

:a~prewrW~~.

--A.G.-- Clark’s =*
t:Em ’

OF TRABE IN

CLARK’~ BUILDING.
Opposite tho Prluting Office, where you wiE
find a large aseortment of Domestic and Fancy

¯ Dry=Goods!
Notions,. Dre . -Trimmings,

fine assortment of FURNITURE--Bureaus
-Mirrere,--Louuge~-Tahl~ Bedsteads. ~__at-
eases, &e., go. We cannot be beaten in th’s-
market, and it" our friends consult their heJt
interests they will bear in mind the CASH:
STORE of M" D. & J. W. DEPUY, Hammon-
ton, N.o.: ~, -

C0ok addPari0r

8TOVES,

A large ass0rtment" constantly- on hood[at
¯ prises that defy competition. ....

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware,
of our own rook In great variety.

P I P E,
of all eize% oenstanti on hood.

TIN ROOF[.NG,
and all

Gloves, Hosiery, &c,, o b b i n
Mrs, Clark will bo in ¯ttondanco to show the

in our ]ino promptly attended to.goodsand name prises. Thankful for past f¯.
vors we etill solicit n shore of tho public pa,-
ronage. Everything warranted aareprcseuted
Romember thut it 18 no trouble to show .’goods,

¯ -HATS AND CAPS
in various ~tY]ea, ...................

To thoso who wleh to have their feet shod to
koep them warm and dry will pleuse soil nud
ezamine tho large and well selected stock of

BU£LDING IIAltDWA~:E.
LOOKS. KNOllS. DOOE HANDLES

BUTT.q AND SCREW& NAILS,
HAMMERS, ilATC/IETS.

AXES, FILES, CARRIAOE lt0LTS~ &o~
G. A. ~LAlglK.

The Cheapest-
AND

BOO,’S SHO .S, The Best !
at nrlces to suit evorybody.

PLOUR & FEED
! ef all grades at bottom prieee.

Choice Groceries
constantly on hano.

Grocl ery, Glassware
and Earthenware
from a singlu urtiole to a full aet,

MRS. I. S. POTTER,
MILLINER

--AN D--

Life Insurance at Aotual Cost
THE NATIONAl, l.!l,’E lNSUllANCE COM-
PANY O~ CIIICA~I’). [t vitae tho utto~tion .t
thoso coutomp]a:i*,,: I,~uri:*g tnoir lives to Itn

Mutual or Reciprocal

PLAN, whleh *,.a~,te, r,,e, tAc poorest ms,,
provide fur tin felo[ly Ill Carl0 0f d~allh without
deprlvlug tncm of Ihe nece,~nrl,’ t.f lifo, as do
muuy wbw@aJeaver to puy~thaJd,~h pxemlnma. -
of old[i,* eoml,un[e*, wh,,rhergs forAalUM.
aD DatTU |,o#ttva ~’|llCII t~*Y.V~|L OC|?Un, ae~
then add ̄ Aoa~y ],,,di,o fir r~tr,,,,,,,3,,,*~ e.r-
pence*. On thi~ I,hf,, y,,LL ,,nly i~ay ft, r the ,,eaih’ -
loe**e uctu,,ll,V experlc,ccd, ,,.~t .# t~ey,,ee,r,
~(t~ a ss|attflxe~t ,,,n, for ~x/,en,r,. Call outbo *
agent fur ~ircu’.ur f,.l?~. ,.Sl,l,h,i.g this system.

T~e l’Faetleai Iltetmitm !
Dress Maker,as Since its orge,,isali,.,. ’,: ’870. the N,tTIOSAL

has pal,I in ,|ett,b I,,~.,’. abT,7,h*, a*. a c,,~t to lbo
Cur. Necond and Uellevue qve, deceesod ,,f ttTill 91’ i,, t, rrn, l.m~. O1,1 l.lnn

Coml, a,,I.~ w,,u]d h ,re I,.id ,,r Ibo same pre-
A full r~oek of miums $21,224, *l..wlntt ~ ¢,*i|, by in|uring Jn

La lies’ Hats and Bonnets, oro,
Th~ Cal, ltul tn,I /~-euritieJ of this Company

Nprlll Mtylea are sumeicnt tu eon,uly with tt~e Intercom
L~tw~ ’ffaey Slule I. ’ IJnlun.
Bne**. Lounaun, I%e.. ’.*. t). Than, Sec’y~.

8TEaW Ouol|s~ I AClI8 ~ND RInBON8

BATURDAY, JUNE ~8, 1878.

The z~vr~;~;~;~ro. S-lcave.sLCuP..a’n..~t
V.45, arrives at ~ammonton Lt.*:~e,.~U%n~e~

5.85; leaves ~,tl&n tie ¯ V~l~,

Z.28,
9.15.

Ma.’E. 3". WOOLEYhas the ITEM’
.--Persons wlshing

or ficople| felt_5 eta. _ .......

i~.fGreat ]Bar.inset A. G/Clark’s

. . ~ Postal Cards at our Post Office.

... _

has the farm of Simon

on RbuL
I~’~ Rutherford, _:tbe~hotographer,.

close his rooms on

- I~" The" rain of Tuusday soaked the

lease of life and Vitality to vegetation, and
mars all nature look gay.

low citizen, C" F. Crowell, has beeh suc-
cessful in his new enterprise at Adantio

O. BTO~t~TG, ~’-.’--.

T,.

DWA RD_XO~kT~,.~I£D,

¯ ~ Reeldenee on Central Avenue, in tbn
houso formerly ocoupiod by Dr. Bowlee. "

Local Advertisements. ~:

J

Look Out: For Your Best IhtereSts "
AND-D ’ AL-.~-~[T-"

M. Stringe 
No. 3 Fay’s Block, Hammonton,

" -- ~,: ""---t-

AGENT FOR THE

....~Agrand:t~mo is expected on the F-i_~e Insurance Oo,

¯ I~" Gr~at attraction at Clark’s¯ sant affair¯ Speeches from eminent
vocal and instrumental music,

]~ave puttheir Palace Cars ou the road.
and other agreeable emer

...... " ’ prei)aratiod.
" :1~" TueSday night brought to mind

- th-e fact that we need those street lamps. To COU~TRY~EDI’~ORS.--A practical
Printer: of over twenty years’ experiencs,

Best quality of Groceries at An- desires a situation in some eountry news-
--~r~.

HAMMONTON_ HOUSE,
The subseribcr having

"in the best ordei’, is prepared "to give excellent
accommodations to

TRAVELERS A~n BOARDERS,
at reasonable rates. ........

Good Stabling i’or horses.
J R. CAEOTHrRq.

Next Wednesday, July 2d, is the " care of the

..... ~l~.,J)re~on~ - -
15 cents at A. G. Clark’s. ..

-~’y_our_extra quality of Old JaW
Coffe~. ANDEES0N & BRO.

No extra charge for grindingr

Discourse to-morrow afternoon, at

St. Mark’s Church: at 3~ c
jeot~Le~ons for the Young from the life

of" Absalom~
Bring your Croquet Set to tho Lake,

July-4,A87.3~

We hope another such a day as
last Tuesday will not pass without having

ATTORNEY AT LAW

g~’~Would-it not be for the interest~

lantio_Citv,~passen~~i~tin g
at Camden for the Express train, could
be allowed to enter the cars, ~f
being kept waiting outside, especially In’-
dies and ohildrao. With all their other
excellent-a~angcments, let this be-added~

t~" Our noighbor, Will¯ Rutherford,

the ~;rtist~ who takes¯such excellent pic- [
auras, next door; goes tb Atlantic City[

HAS OPENED AN_OF.FICE_;
near his dwelling in HAMMON~ON, N. J.

~oiut.
DEEDS, speb
VEYANCING, ~riting

He will also act n~ agent for the SALE AND
RENTING-OF’LANDS and the
TAXES¯ Prompt attention paid
T10NS. .l~-tf "

Tho undersigned has op0n~.l, a _Barber 8hop ..~

~ell0vue Ave.
~ared to Cut ]iair, Sh~mp0o~ Shave,

rooms of S. R. Mo~so: If his business A C~ea~ ~’owel to Every Ma~/
proves equal to his energy, ho will ca~’~ Open every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10in

" the morning.

Grain, Flour, Seeds and Feed, ’
CASH .........................................

0i’dez-s-pr0mptly attended to-and delivered free ~of -charge ....... =

ANBERSON
rice

.... of the public to their-Stock of : , .
¯ - ........... *. - ....... o . -

Sta-pp le a-ffd-F ancy - .... "

-- - .......
--A-rid   To--’t-ions .  ...........

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

~C

a~Lhad_tasutfer~
Take your wife and mother-in-law to the

A. G. Clark is selling C~t his ira’
manse stock of Dr~ Goods at greatly re-
duced prices, and will continua to do so
undid:after tl~o-Tith of July.

Remember the Meehanics have a

Let everybo’d5
Hammonton Cornet Band arc cngaged.

for next weok~re the
ld- and

Philadelphia, on Tuesday, a’nd the

on Friday, the 4th ot July.

"A Grange of th~
bandry hns been organ’Jzed in our town,
with E. Howlandas M aster, It. J,
as Overseer, G. F. Sr,xt0n as Secretary,
aud B. R. Woolissov, Treasurer. Any in"

Woolley.

an-dShoes.
II-known variety I keep

The Goods are OPEN
FOR INSPECTION. and SELL ON "THEIR

Particular attention given to CUS-
WORK.- .......... 43-if

G:RIDGEWAY.

= -Weavm’:

"@

Groceries Prowsions,

mine ~ur Goods before pnrchasing elsewhere
¯ (’.- . - _

Ir

at the J~ko.
I~" Thero will bo no meeting of the

Universalist SOciety to-morrow. Future

-,-each Sdhday,-unfil further arrangements
are made¯

A. GI (]lark tarns ou~ with a new

skies ~ere C,v~rcast , the wind currant
moved frow, the sea, landward, the air be-
came Lea,/y and damp, and this eonditioo ’

Mead: ~y morbid, abi)tit~dinCo~loek~th~

elou"~s’had gathered low and blaok(aod

th’o rain oame down in old fashioned

NEAR OLD IIAMMONTON
(!uslem" WoFk prempt]y ¯trended to

DEALER IN

- wagdh~-and uses i~ for the accommodation ~ jtyle. After nearly two months without

9f his customers. . " " -- | rain; farmers had almos.~ desp~aired of say-

upon ottr suggo~tion, end are trim~iug| tune, and makes them rejoice. TUO ram

do likewise. | a great amount o~ zeta. Watches, Cloeks dk Jewelry.
Repairing of all kinds, In hie line, done with

~ Vale’~tinc & Draper. "haw justl ~F" Van Amburgh’s Mcnag?r)e~me scathe, and dispatch. Satisfaction given and
comploied another wago~. This is" for to town according to programme, ~tnus pr|ees a~* reamounbleae at a~n)’’6ti |er- plac6;-

tho unchained lion, ridiog on the chariot, ~pevlal attention 9ice,, to rept|(ri,|’~ _P{,*e

and some otl;er minor details. ~otwith-
WA TOI~E~. Also,dealer in

stand~ng the rain, which came down spas- .BOOK~ & ~TATIONERY

modi’~lly through most of the-duy," a n~ l ofaii-kinde.

the immenss canvas wore wet[ filled, and
HOJIERY, OLOVES, &e., at his

Anderson & Bro, aud is not awl At behind
the ono reo~utly built by them for Goorgo
Elvin. These brothers know J.ust what todo wit h__!t.- ..........................

Ther.o will ¯ be a n, eeting of the
Progressive Spiritualists : ,o Union Hall,
Third street, at 10 o’s’ rock, A. M., on
Sunday, June 29~h. T’ ao publio ara in-
vited to attend¯ SoaU L free.

L, L 1: .’LA~, Secretary.

B0 at the Lake, July 4, 1873~
"When the B a ,or begins to play."

£ron, from Kansas, ar-
rived in town la Lt Saturday nighi, bring-
ing with him ’2 ,6 pr ~.rie doga, 2 wildcats,
had 2 wolvc.~, lta had made a provisional
trado wim P ,. D. lIoward, lbr tho Scars
place, 0" T’ ~ird arrant, but was not suitod.
Wo Ica,n that ho h~ puroha~od thoTrue
place, o,’, Ceatral Avenuc,.i a pleasant and
valuabl ,i ]/o~t:,on. tie can have a privato
bleoe. ~zio ot hi, own,
It~ Boating, July 4. 1873,

Croquet, July 4, 1873.
. . aud Dancing July 4, 1873.

Ou tho Lawn, July 4, 1873.
.’~t tho Lako, July 4, 1873.

Ioaro that a

very few warn dissatisfied. Tho sh~w of
animals was good, aud a more orderly and
quiot class oi showmen wo ha¢o navor

SaSh. Thc po0plo from the currounding
eountry’flocked into town early i. the
morning, though.tho rain ¯ no doubt de-

. m ans.f~om__q~InJ _rig._ ..............

I~" Such of our oitizccs aswero ubroad
in the aoighborhoad of 10 o’clock on
Thursday night, l/ad an opportonity ol
witnessing a brilliant, and in ,eme rc-

4
OLD STAND,

Southeast sido ot ll|ll~rt*e Ave.

Wheelwrights & Undertakers.
O. Valentlno has taken Bnmucl Drapor, as

partger, In the

--Wheelw-ri h:t-.:
AND

bueincss, nnd will carry it on In nit its branches,
spects peculiar exhibition of those co]es- under tho firm uome of

tial pyrotecheles known as the Northern
Lights. TO thC northwost the illumiaa-

VALENTINE & --...---,13RAPR] ,
Work will bo dono at tho Iowost sash prices,

and warranted to give entire eatlsfacth, o.
They will attend to all calls for

tion wa~ quito vivid, and was aoeom-
panied hy tha u~ual streamers, whioh shot
out lung, trcmblieg lincs of light, and as
suddonly disappoarad, wh|lo in tha wcat
a hugo, broad, hminoua entumn lifted it-
self mid-way to ths zenith, where it re-

mained for neurly hall an hour, without
tmraaptibly changing its shape or i)o~ition,

.~/otilAt_finall#.~’~l slow~ to tho south-

wa~d, ~nd at Ioogth gradually faded/rein

dis view. At timo~ thi~dotached column
was ~o dt.n,a thut only the brightest Mars
woru visible tJlr0Ug.h it, while its u,usuul
brightt~c~ and apparent stability forcih]y
rou,inded tlm’observer of tho mitan’lous
"piHur ol firu" wl,icb, in tho days ot old,
hoe red ubovu tho camp ofthe l~raelites,
g]a&le.mg the ryes and gulling tho steps
of thn weary sojourners in tho wilderness.
Thn~c who witne~ed this striking a||d
be~utift, l i|henomonou will not readily tur-
got it, wl.,u tho,o who dhi not ~n only

s.umber of dm tuembcrs of btar uf thb

Union Couocil, No. 150, O. U. A. M. ot
Phihdulphia, intodd-p~yi,g a el,it to At.
lantio Oeuhcil, No, 44, of llammonton,
ouTucsduy evcuing noxl. Now is the
tim, to ~nct iorth a good report from
}lammonton. Lot tho membore make it
¯poiot to, attend tho moctiug ou"]Puesday
evching, and give the Philadolphia breth-
run a heurly wuloomo. Lat tho visitors
retur,, homo with stood opinion o! llam*
montun, uod it will do us good.

Atla,tic C|mneil,

Uere~D r t-f~r6-u~ t 7 ~IT 1 ~ ,%~--E~d-I tl~ n "e Pcoracle;

Funerals

1=.. ’3pT rJ ’O T ’

.,, ..,.-H~XMNEON¯TON, N; eT.:
]

.... A LARG~E AND C0MrLETE ~,SS0RT~ENT OF

AT

P C KELP’
llaviqg madu arrangemeuts for bu" . -

in larger quantities tl, eo over befe /|n~ them
~qusntly ebuaper, I ~d w?:~n, ~:, ;’i~doeu|’"
cu,t~,mers tho bc||efit, Ln LC ’ *
tbsm as CII gA P as tho ehea’ tdlngly w II

am the vest, ]ly the q~te’ cleat, and as
e.oke,I to order es usup’ tt or burhcl. Allm

danes Je Tallqteo4b-

in thls and thoad, jolnlng towns; ................

COFFI~I~

of every style furoisho’ ~t short potleo, nt Iho
Inwustoa~h prh, o~, I|,m thochea|,e~t tu tho
molt easily and vrnemeetel. ’

Oyshn’s! Oysters
AND

C 1VI

All tho dlfforent varieties und grades by the pound, hundredweight or barrel.

CROCK V. m n nmww nm.
Personsenn obtain evorythlng Ifi this llno from a eomple te sot to a single ustlol~.

Doing n STItICTLY CA~tI[ EUSINESS I am ahlo to sell my goodsnt asmail profit. ¯
who wish to buy for cush and got tho bottom figure% are iuvJted to call at tho

LARGE STONE STORE, noxttho Railroad Station.|

VEGETABLES in 8e ozi, 
C.A.~H P~id fox" ]~ggs and. Chickens-

reee|ves el|oclM attention, und is ¯t all times wall stoeked with overy artiolo for family u

The Grocery Department

READY MADE CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A L TD SHOE 
................ ~.~ -_- _~i-- o fth e I tt~k. s_t Z_I e_ ~_a..l w__~.~°n_ I~and.



~Bhe was known inthe camp
Ae "Nye’s ether ~jusw,"

¯ ": ...... Her no tights in the Law, ,

¯ plenty me been see
low n~ob I that been come
water~this~side litth
Z believe me and yougo

Now the
fat cattle at four pounds

and who retailed them~"to

their
. even

custom to our’.

yerime lot for Christmas was not
spised. And if, afar.we had

they were found to be too
market;that was the

butcher’s lookout’-nay, might
)ound or two -

back by ~ondong, and went
OWl a mile.or two to where

]qere
~buld. find

other
as the cattle

[110_ moon’s

meof thebcat~n aUow.them to
wild cattle on

of:

take a

us..were troops i

of

and: then

that a m-ob had
which

sheep; stepping
then to trot a little nearer

.Silence

prisoners.

The Granada revolt is

, sh&iff in

gr~s. ar.ouud

¯ ~ aboutmakin~.an excursion to W’ydndotte Cave, a~
invite~ ,the l~ess~of. Louisvlll%

O! the 45,000,000 U~ited State,

them
s-

with its

over the
of

it was
-relieve the-etezndl-~on~mny_ of-so
ing. two flocks, of shdep, morning sad
cream, g, and-we were equal to the
oceamon. - .....

pxp.ea were put out, so that’ the
whose" i/od~S g/~, as kee/i~

g
to see first, and form our plato
for them.

and we found
selvbs within hundred

the line Of the
liken faint cloud

till it joinsthe

of the stock-yard, _etching
a book,

engaged at manuM labor
bread fox- his

’ Australian of
the

r0-e0ti0 to the
the signMforthe st0ck-men

with many growls and

to .... : for our frugal snpver n!ght.

5ittin There ! it looks
our_
them-/n

all made
perts, with the

on the names of gret~t authors and their

in a circle contrary profit, there are worseways of’spending
~.so a night than "moonlighting cattle." "_.._ - --__ ~ -- --- . o~--

at flfty ccnt~ a

It wac iu ’Sixty-Four .
- . -- ~a~t Long Jack y6u went through, and then one would -

, - ~ you burned Nasty.Jim s-ranchoriz and his flesh on i out of the densema~s,’but by the t Until very recently it has been the. ~n the Chinese ira-
wires ~ his pappooses too. ’ to the-camp ~e~ he had made up his mind which horse-_ currently received belief thatshad Could migration.pr0jectswa~ lately post~d is

,,~ds gun in’my hand "
at some man to attack, another Would have ta- ’not becaught With a h~ook and line, and San-Francmco.~ .... *- ..... ~ ---

ken his place, the superior speed of our to shad fielding was . Two ~dris at Athens, Ga., Were made
.... --- W~ sold me by you " water-hole aceess/ble to the horses enabling us to keep the pace up It has been quite sick by swallowing’the poisbn0us

" ’Ga~n~t the law of the land, " " was separated from the in a much larger circle ~an the cattle can be taken flowers of heartsease, under fife roman-
r a mile of level could" manage ; and yet we almost and right bait is tic notion that whatever they wished.

-. fissures; and the cattle, as and s~Lllkept circling-on in Coneer~ing the dis- ¯ A Portsmouth man contracted to
soon as da~kness concealed their move- ight, looking neither to .the right nor coverer of the practicability of catching build a barn fern specified sum and allmonte, used to s~eal across this, follow- but only intent on keeping our shad with hook and line, there .is somethe cider he could drink. It took him

them till the first start from a cover, with a good
would scamper back again fox running straig~t~-a~da jealous field

across the " all riding for a st~t--the last few yards numbersof~ kindof rail. sons who send

and after
at least have had breaks out ust as well.

of’a shad dur~’n of Salem, Ind., were con-. ~hat is going to obtain ..... as ga~Idp of a mob of wild
If here’s .OSpta~n Jack S~-~ ]JviE,~ud Nyo horses, or a ’possum scuttling ups ~ee, dently.recommeud-to any-one.who]ms

with no akelp o~ his brain ? " ¯ was quite su~cient to entail.a headlong never tried- it; th6 excitement that remarkabl3
--]~n,~z ~s: 8uuvc qui peut,.of about a mile at racing s from a knowledge that the common practice is to use a large any one to- sellthem liquor. " "

pace. The c thing to be: ’done ~ith St mistake ef your horse would trout hook, to-whieh the "fly." made got in goOdthese brutes an infuriated mob Of cattle over..of feathers is attached, in the manner give up the idea of
, while

............... ~as a dryseason--word of fearenly unnatural stillness.of thebush
- --known-in.its. " .t0.an Aus- , a hundred

the flapsin front of
ixp:the fewron~ai’ning spots of
water,..scorched, the..grass, and ones in to them, and then trust to luck saddle-like wax,.h~ little, horse
everything but:the:bare earth to a sort )d horsemanship ~ keep them. the bl.aok SnUb, behind him ; and
of rusty blue. ~he filled with so, in about ~n hour from the aiuea m0vin ofgreat cracks and hole wc found ourselves well>on heads and

The line a crop that

-feet next the" hook being wire #r. prdfltable.except under fayorable condi-
If wireis used, or.if the’l.lne t/one. ’ ’ " ’ " " ..........

at
the bridge, ann.’

it .float alongd0)~rn
n chad Sees it, and.

But this cannot last ; the no use in
good, and Jack’s wary eye already all
shown him that the cattle, for the pros- soon swallow the hook and
eat at all events, are his own. Witlia tire out;- Whcn-tho- fishingbegan-the.
dexterous he puts himself at the !inpatient sportsmen were wont to haul

form line, we seem to fall in ~very instance the

locke, like r’thelast rays of a red
the thunder.stem threatened to sink sudde

which.m0oked us on the horizon every hind Southern Cross or
...... ~alght~ were oni~. too sure signs thatthis friendly stars, to show us the

~ort of thing mlglit last for months.yet, where our "little bush-yard of
- -What-with-the~sho.ph-~rds=gi~dng~up_ far up in a secluded
- theirflocks-in desi~air, Or, worse Stiff,

them for want of energy to walk man mounted on a stout little

- r ". .....
’never mad~

better bridge than
at Dixon, ~L, nnd sent so
to.their death. This bein
had bettor go out of the
~nes..

I~er ce~t:F 0f"sugar ;
as the seed forms the

so much so that, when
............... no trace of su-

A man who harlhis.new

and the shad went back rises, that unless it is returned he will
it ; nightafber night outriding one t~red blanket strappca ~ now rxsmg m
horse after another, shifting sheep eta- quart pot and hobbles hanging glory, thunder across the plain towards shad has be~n "played" for a mhmte took it the letter found concealed in
tlons, sinking holes in the river-bed, and short pipe in month, we the.coaches# looking like an army of or so, he can be drawn in without di~i- the lining of the old one.

- trying to keep somelifq’in the Wretched close to our. rather phantoms, as no one speaks, and no culty. " ’ ’ A poor widow, now living in the
"-- southern part of Delaware, ]~ss had¯ ~took that staggered.and tottered along sound is heard but t~m steady gallop’of The War In Java. ....... i ....

eleven children, seven of whom wereacross the dnstyplain, followed byeomo the belt of myall, our game little horses, and the heavy
m’anky, dejected shepherd, whesewhole whoso fringed the laboring breath of our captives, tlmt By advicesfrom Java, via China and terribly a~icted, being deaf and d~mb,
Soul was bent on the calculation of how semrb, and find the pace n little too hot for them. Japan, further details of the war in Java and most of them, in addition, almost

hie time and himself pines that I But they have not rime’to stop. Before are at trend. On the ~th of April the as weak in mind as idiots.

in the towasl [a to
we can realiso it wo’are -the tame to of about The farmers of Carroll Con|:

off. drew in, and who was as near to us as fort, While ships threw shells other day :The wild cattle, bruf~ that had nearly mounted on an old white horse, cole- charge, and, it ; but after brave!y standing fire abont crease of Congressional saL theselived long enough to have fargotton the bratod in all that country.side far, his ~ide, we await the ohm’go of the now- twenty minutes, the Dutch were’agaiu hard times is an infernal butntge uponhot iron on their side,,and that laughed high qualities in eerub-ridiug~wc at comers, that often try to force their way obliged to retire. The Dutch loss in the working people of the country." .-to scorn all attempts to head them to last reached our little sapling yard, and straight through the little herd, and the day’s action was said to be two am.
A California paper insists that $600,the yard, ’ boon a nu/~anoo on lg down the rails put oureoaches break away on the other side ; but hero core and seven men killed and eighty

gold, is a liboralallowance for the cx.the ru~. ~md afber watohln~ their at. the coaches themselves come to our as- wounded; the Achineese loss was be- pcnAes of a tri. p from the East to Call-¯ So increased to knock it down¯ or sistaucc.. Une~ 3g.off.their own lieved~to, have b00n..vopj groat, On the .fornm~" and says that. ~t" ~" Includes" the.Mount Breakneck were full of them found it wa~ camp, and tho~ out of temper 10th the Dntoh troepe, t~o the "nu’mbe’r~ cost of transportation to and stay at
with the whole meet the of about 1,500, marched upon the fort one of our great scants attrac-

kn-’d-tJrdi~-hu~nb0rs-werc-alwavw.[~
recruited by stragglers from t]~e ~ pots in the
cattle of the place, which, iu the~e and bark, made our frugal s||pper of hoarse a while, thcy made a rush intotimes, often wandered a dozen ~ tea, damper, and very salt beef. them, till, LO confu-~ion of fonnditdesertcd. When A Western Methodist has been col

looting tobacco statistics among hisfrom their own camps to look for I~otter Thbre were eight’of us, all told ;’ my their ideas, and. their curiosity as. to left, or-where they went, ~as not known,
bretlnrcn.-- -He found that elght-leading -pMture, or followed the ~eds of the mate{Jack B~, the overseer; two what has brought all these other boasts The Dutch flag was hoisted and a

.dried.up orseke,.serapinguptho sand in eteokLmen,’groat authorities on all mat- on their domain, they give it up as n left, nnd the foreo returned members in a certain place paid in one .
the faint nape at coming on the water, tens of bush life ; three of those non- bad lob, and in half an hour a time are The fort contained twelve year $195 for tobac0o and 833 for the
which, even in the worst seasons, ia desoript, straight-haired, slab.sided a mile or two from their own haunts, and it was to be mxpport of their pastor, and were too
~_eral]y found running below, lade who seem ~bo have been born in and ready themselves to set as coaches poor to take u religious paper.

It was just Christmas time, and in ’moleskin breeches and cabbage-tree for fresh victims," their It is said.that when a man Is perfectly
eo~queneo steaming hot. The thor- hats~ and who unite the most reckless And now, havi ,as from intoxication, ice water
mometer registered 100 in the verandah ceurago on horseback with a calmness n/ratty, we ecru our’, ed and d down the spinal eolumu and
of the "Coborn Humpy," or ’squstber’s of philosophy, and a grim humor, only fled ben fat bullocks among also which was stoutl will give such a shook to the nor-
house, which, built of weather-boards to be foum| ~ the b~-kwooda of Ameri. ~meals that have lived .with ed, and then pushed on VOlta system us to perfectly overpower
and ral~ed from the ca or the Australian bush ; your hum- through a lifo longer than is tea’s pat|me, which was stron~lly fcrtifl- his in{oxication. The effect, will bs: Was, except blc servant myself, and last, but by no to bullock, and whose hides ed, in~ced the strongest place m Acheen.that in two minubes tim0 he will be en-
lower down means least, Quondong, the ’hla~k "A. T,," the brand at the previous own. On the 10th, the Dutch loss was nine ablcd to walk as well as he over could,
for many miles, tracker, a half-civilized darkey/whose or. ’ killed and thirty wounded. Capt. En- A reporter for a Wostcrn paper#, speak-overseer and myself~in our whole life was spent in seeing things I think I need not describe all the . of the Cochorn, also died that ing Of ~ certain fair creature° remarked
~ad been trying, in deft,, utterly invisible to a white man, the expeditious we made that sun-stroke. On-the morning of that "the profusion and color of her
an_co of flies, mosqnitocs, sad the tarns, latntest trace of anyliving beast being "Scrub ~Bill" and his mate 14thrthoattaokon-th~Snlta~’aca~tle]lair would]0ad one to look upon it astula spidors that disported thomselvoa to bim an opon book to bo read at a got falls in tl~o treaehorous meh , rondo. Tl,o donflict was very sovore, though it was spu/i-by-tlie’ -nimble fin-on the miters, to sleel~ all day. and to gallop. We drew lots with and the Dutch succeeded in taking a gers of the easy hours, as they glided
fanoy thatwoworeenjo’yingou’~Ctiri~t, stick as "to who should portion of it, only ntaudiy~g ground, through the bright June days, wheatmas~ and, in default of anything else, walk round the yard. tim plat .... but in tiffs actiot~ their General was many sum~y rays of light had bees
had been brewing largo Jornm~ oflimo, wakethe re~t oLtho party ’ botween and ~o tail o[ om killed, heinffshot through tho brcast, caught in the mesho#, and were eon-juice andwater, to tl~tttktb?.h0d~.¢| moon rose. Oloeo at hand two ’poeannm"gehem ad e~ ie me so welt, This calamRy seriously aff0cted the touted to go no further;" This is bet.divors~peopl0 who wore at that momentkept up a wordy warfare.lumping from vanishin the daxkness,’to the sound spirits of the Dutch Army, who had ter than saying the girl s hair w~a red.inhering peacefully beneath the bed. branch to brtmoh, and spitting and of many Ipling hoofs. Every raid groat confidence ih him. It wan report. Mrs. J.A. Dmmiwsy lma aimounce~elo~e~ undo|: the influence of 0hrlet- like two oats ; every now we nmd~ t the enemy a country wa~ed that tim Aeh/neese force qnder arms that she is a candidate for the off|so of~nas cheer at home, whtle.big coal flras faint of the "More- suec~,ssful, and we found ourselves in and a~mnd the c~tlo attacked sum- Mayor in Portland, Oregon. 81to say~glowed iu their bedrootat, andthe land. ’ ouokoo,esn~em~tom of ~ome seventy or eighty bored 10,000, aud that the totM force of that ie taking thi~stop abe h~m counsel- ’mmpe was eohl and white_nndor it" r out of the ’ bl~ck scrub bea~te, which we hml now to atoor to the Aehineose is not leds thm~ 40,000 ed with nobody, and ooa,ulted nothing
of snow, me ; while far the station. .. ¯ . fighting men. ManX of the Dutch in but the United 8tares Goustitotion andJ~mk, aider moralir.ing on his ~ iu thepin~ Cattle-driving has a peculiar euarm, the expedition }rod, ]t was’ stud, begun the platform of the Republican party,

and describing thedaneea that hil The old moss-troopers, who used to to despair of its success, and the uired rules and usages ofon Christmas scour the for M form of Government

buUoek-driver puttia8, Ida Uido the

St. John’s,
far the clearest and ed in

The may. bo interestin
facts
of the Polaris

milder than iris s~Veral

one or, two

was’/0c.bbund was free from ~on the

i

book dedcribes a

farted, as lib iwas not .able
tiltthis sheet of .water .er temperatare. " In told-summer, when

extended to’ .laxe.air was the snn was sometime~
hqt, and.it would Seemlw

]~oreton
and is now/With" the’ climato beckm6 Senslb!y
thus able. to, .ulmaux-~or--Arctie

were but their traces
more m-

from

R0bsson’s 8braits
scald see from

10 dozen.
cans of m~ts
bag of

besides whlah wstee of which

cons
has its ~i~t

awhiIe it-would" slowly~pmtrude, it~
wh/oh looks eomew]mt li~e

Wildbeasts showed
’ .all of

their d~ertness at~ :this de- pre~s/on on their .faces. The birds in
of archxtocturestoo~the party the wired enclosures behaved accordin : ~ " :" ’

to their several’diSpositions and ~ ~ - .. ~ .!’.wero:eoon she|- st~nets. Not oneof the Storks or her~ , i~ seem, ~ . r.- ’
theirstoli&nature-la-the~teaek~,-~BOlZHt~- ’:~ ’"’i:~

ifstood--most Of

inside the Imts was
the

80and
animals_can exi~.t_he~rethr_oUghthe ~ owing to ~o incessant
tar is a fact in itacl/indicative of amild=~ .............

and,

much de-

rabbits, and. lemmings wore
one or two bear~ were seen

northward id the summer ;
some of the 16arty ascended the
:table-land w~i6h: roSe from~the
near which they were anchored

than seemed, to :curve
n0rth-east, :A heavy bank of .cloud
was reefing ever .what seemed to Capt.

a water: ho~i~on to the’north, era

were scarce,
succeeded in, killin

eougume,-

ice floe
-of- breakin

found themselves
to trust for ’ to
and, as she was

constructed of very flimsy material,
’ saw themselves obliged

of seal food:

cold and hunger than

water,, i.s0me~i~es olin
sm~l ~ reek:. upon

manner’

she

md west,
the former !

The mountain

thus

mat0 of the winter it ..was s~
It is,

a polar son, tho expanse the night time,, oi, rather, in

hesS, ~e wbiOh we
.led to

the ice moved sure

’inStead=eL ;from end_to:

o o

was

wha is i0emaster, . ~ men,ren wereeachPntwith.hisUpOn-the iec first, and the
fall b~bk intO personal eff~
uarters. ThiJ’~ menced the

most

the shil~ been placed
e ice and a large quanttty of

the floe to which she was
.way, ,and the ice seemed

up under the feet of

selves floating on, a small detached
tion only a :
so near the

and rope ; he,
told them to make for thcfloo,

finally.succeeded in reach-
’saw no more of the ship
ex~ Qay she appeared four
distant, and remained in

leopard, urge
stinot of the :

the extreme northern lati-
with0uta cheek of any kind ; she . .

amed.:.to,:.that point. ~mhinderod.
obstacle. Theerew were fresh

be~n disoour-
¯ no reverses

0tion that which

inviting northward,
head was turned the ~thcr way.
r0ason seems to have b6en that

the absolute
nav/gati0n did not rest
ust~fled in

sf his
who seemed to fear that
tho northern lead

’in dark olothes and

taut lion on his

yet en- inwere in the in with his
fully realizes
wildei~ie~s. With his

that the
rain" trick:

otherwiae.. On

of their tank,

:in- a,( tainers’ in.-:the evening bY .: ’ ’ ’
a hole in’ whtoh "Kathleen Z~avourneen~’ ui~n an so- .

precious morse]. ’At th0 first, cordcon. When hu ihad squeezed .on~ .... . :
the distant thunder the lions the tnne three.or four hundred times, ..

to the floor and took the Shoshone chief told" Slimmer he
would give anything to possesssuch ~ * : ’ ’.:

some instrument ’as tha~ .Then a hapl~_ :. "
to attabk struck Slimmer. :He had e~ : :" " .......

tea settlcmeut in Oregon,; , ,,:~a tl a qualmof oonseienoe,-l~t, . . .~
a howlin of them on¯ the, . ...

, on one occamon, their tent. , . o ¯

an amount of ’,

eould have~ qnueh less

starvation in

naqx~ of eating all, carefully

carcass exq~ept. But no sesl

the Esc

i whlch it is

now

musical, er sublim,

~alll
.with close attention, expect-

do When

matter. When a flash of li
"threw-~heir.head~

the sky, a: ~mabunt a~bonflui~~ i... " ̄
Theywercim- some other kind beast to he even ’failed to organize a

astise them for the s~0reli Mavour~eenbasis. Andrews . ~ .
meet a Shoshone India~

native know : " -

US a

¯ . day they found
a large-floe;, upon which the.Esquimanx
discovered n bear. The men.were made

thus-alluring the-, hu~gr~
what he supposed was a meal. ’ The

behind a p.icoo of, ice, concen-
trated ’their energies upon a shot on
which the lives j~f the whole party de-
pended, and bruin ro]led ovor with two
~alis through bin head/ Thid oeot/rred
on the 21st of last April, and from that
moment the position of the

so desperate.
of the bear,

Allthe lesser cats

the con
storm. ’ would leaphigh
up against.the i their dens, one
ortwo of them fallin on their backs

there as if

as, if :for ’a

foverish walk up rthe oag0
and their scrutiny of the weather with-
out. ¯ " ’

With th0 great sea-lion it was a "
ous time. What’ care these huge,
pery creatures of the sea about
thunderbolh from the wrath of Wifieh

can esca

his cuticle,, and[~ -: - ~-: ........ -:-7-:
ittle by little until the~ ¯ ::

down tolhis.skeleton, : ’ ’ .:.
/ .... ...

~, widow of. Gem --Robert E,’ . =-----~ ....
has been a few days at

intervfowecl t

by a reporter of the.
regard to the’ Arlington estate she
makes the following statement: "Her ’ ’
father,’. George Washingt0n Parks Ous- ¯ "
tie, dying in 1857, gKq0 to Mrs, Leo by ....
his will ,,,the entire Arlington estate,
The’terms of tlm Will vested tha

in her

arrives wo shall i, have Capt.
Budd/ngton’s oxplanation of what
would se0m .to have been an errgr in

" - got*- inte

ace to Polaris in latitude
8138, onthoSth of
i~t a harbor name~
*On the 10th of

must, .they think~ have been olearl
seen from the shtp movh~g about tl~
white surface of the ice. They scaled
the highest pinnacle they could find,
and fastening a waterproof blanket,
bound with.black, to an oar, kept it fly-

of attracting att0ntion.
soor~od to benehr:

’ hover for a moment doubt-

what was stilI n~oro to the
purposo, thoir g~ze was gladdened on
the 29th of April by the. Mght of a
steamship. They now know they had
roached the sealing ground and might
fairly hopo to oomo across ono of the
numerous vessels which frequent those
waters at this time of year. On the

i’day, When in latitude 53’ 35
’ 40 miles from land

staying there ? Before the rain came
On these animals were reposing upon
their platforms, one at e/ther end of the
tank, Immediatoly on the bursti~:
the storm, however, they p]
ultaneousl ~o flu. water, r~
in it with arent glee, a

each other ot
in a kind of

no moans devoid of graoe’ ho missed in not pushing
northword, mado an ovof up, na no ioo seomod to Tigrsss by flrin~ repeated volloys from half-finlshed orcaturos.1 journey, but did not succeed from her, ’ " their rifles, and Captain Bartlett, who hey would contribute theirpccu-;ing fnrtimr-nort[ - To their dismsy they watehed -her at commandod her,.boro down upon .thorn rsh roar to.the din of the eami-harbo{ last steam into a bay behind Northum- an~].picked t!~em up_ . , ’ vorium, intensifying tho’thunder of the

Straits, ealled berlund Island, whoro thoy could dis- ’~ne immoaia~o ouoot upon tho who]o elouda and lions and the aggravatingNowman Bay. A bold hoadland at’this tinctly aso the sails furlodand tho steamparty_, of . being" . brought, into a warmlsowls of that irroprossiblo littlo" blao]~.extromity of Polaris Bay was namedblown off, p’reparatory, apparently, to ship was to proauoo a looling of suffo, wolf Noxt to the opossu_m,’ whioh~~apo Lupton, ~ going into w/ntor quarters. It la difll- eatlon, and :n some cases eongestion of stspid little beast--lay coiled up fastOn the 24th of October, the days cult to account for this behavior on the the lungs, and it is only now, after someasleep thro@h all the racket anal up-having now become very short, end part of the om0or in command, except interval, that, having lived day and roar, the meet imperturbable brats mCapt. Hall foolin~j uuwoll,’he returned on the hypothesis that his ship had night in a temperature that exceeded th0 place was the Malayan tapir thatto the sh/p. His malady rapidly in- been so pevorely strained that hn wa~ the freezing point, they are beginning
has latol~r boon added to the collection¯ ercMod, he bcoamo partially paralyzed, nfraid to ~tcam out to tho floo, or that to oxis with comfort iu tho atmospheroIhie tapir, whilc resombling tho Soutl~and on tho 8th of Noycmber.diod. Ho ho ~magincd thoso upon it would havoof otvdxzod’ ’ " life. . Amorioax~ npocios in many rospoots,w~a kuried ou shoro, half amilo distant no dLqloulty in reaohiug the sh0re-and ~~ differs from it in soveral. It is ranchf~m the Polar/s anchorage, and a joining the ship overland. Capt. Tyann,

Scarcity of Oulnlne. larger than any tapir heretofore exhib-wooden monument, on which werein- however, ia of opinion that the ship is . ~ ited here. The ordinary tapir, at thescribed his name and achievements, was not seriously injured, as he went to the .. Thor? was some tuue .ago an cutest eastern andwestern hemispheres alike,0reoted over hi~ gravo. J.’rolrt this too- ~umps the motnent beforn sho finally t.nat ¢lnllltttc was necommg very scareo, is of a uniform nootv.black color. Butmeat all tl~ottght of fttrther oxp10ration zigh~d tnd found, sh0w~ l~takjng no that tim trots from whieh it is propared
this ono is markot~ iu a 0uri6us arid !was abandoned. The winter passed wator. , wero- boing reoklvsMy eut down, and beautiful manner,-its-forol~art-and:.:~x-. I

without hardship or privation of any Tho party on tho ieo now madc dos. that no adeqnate stops were bcing takon treme hind-quai, ters being of a glossy I
aort, but-without hope or expootation of perato efforts to reach the shore, but a for onsurin~ acontinued supply. Great black, while a littlo bchiud the shouldor
a~y further result. The prinosoemed to gala was blowing and a heavy imawMattention nas, in ooesequenoo, ¯ been a lar~ra hatch nf whttn- nxtnnd,~ln~ff Ilmre been within their ~g~mp ; up to the running, so that they were glad to get paid to the cultivation of theoinchonas, t-h’o-b~a~k~no’~’l~t’o "~l’~o-~tail,-’an-d d-’o~ imoment when they had fumed their back, after getting half w~y aeneas, and manor fa~ts about them have been ! th~tatdee to ~ ~no below the ribs, pro- ibasle on Fortune else had mulled ul~n with the lass of one boat, six baste of ~carnt. & paper on rue emenona wa~ i senting theeractappcaraneoof aaaddlo- J
them. Probable Capt. Ha~.’s fe0"ble bread, and otherarticl0s offo0d, o’1oth, readbefore titc LondonLinnman So. cloth.. Theuoao, or rudimantmT.im~lstato of health at the]ttmo /nfluonoed ing, compass, &o. This boatgot aepar, ctety tho other day, trom the facts bosois, of this great pachyderm is long- Ithis uufortunato doterminatian, and he ated from th~..~n a piooo of ioo, but to stated in which it would appoar that of ,,. ,,~ ~,,,! ,,,,,, flar{hla t},,n t.ha~ ,,~.
doubtlessly hoped, when his health was their intense delight they succeeded in a number of plants roaxed from ased i~t’~ A’~:~can"~.,’.~,==:.~-’i],,’n’:.-h~=K-~’t~:,[
reetort~i.to pursue his northern voyagereooveriug it s few days later, After from the same pod, some will produce "’e~rv’re~’ooot~m~"flnc--’~’~nd~lnoreI
the following year. Now all this had repeated attompt~ to n~ch the land, an abundan0e of excellent quinine, ~e~in-,~-imal It had beenwalk-Ic°meto anend. The only ideaso0ms thoywcronowcompe]lodd~abandonali whiluotherswilly~elda b~rkwhJoh is I,,.,tqt ...... ",~af~h{ ...... f ....to have been to get home, and no scow

hope of returnin~ to tim ship, as the ice qmte worthless for medicinal purposes, its proboeis, until the ram edmeer did the ice, the 12th of Au- wM driftief under the influence of a on. ’/hen it threw it~o!f down upon :
the next time side with a grunt, and streateldl

It is tam U~t at tire

never, either or sines, assumec]
I or attempted to nsmtme a single r~ght ’
of ownoralxip." It wa~ further asoe~
taincd, from Mrs. r, eo herself, that nob
only wa~ Arlington her unqualified be.
quest from her father, but that Gem
Leo never participated in any way in

nor oontrol, always re-
in’/ini~ertant matte~’el
from ~he terminat/ont

oo11-
or re to ’
at centre ............. ~ ..... : .....

ing it in any way. Mrs. Lee is remark,
ed as having conversed freely#u the
..subject of the astato without an~ shade
of bitterness, to have spoken highly of "
President Grant, and as not’ expeothaK".,
the estate to bo diverted fmmiteprosen]i
uac as a cemetery, though Slie layl " ’
claim to some remuneration for i~’
ValU0, . ’ ’ ’ i

the l’roflts of Ocean TraveL
. It is estimated that 21,00~ first elunl
p~eeengers will cross the Atlantic this
slimmer. The stea~ners go crowded on
ov0ry davy of dcl~arture~ anc~ in sbme of
tho lines all the ~a~a’ge~/~il]iblK hdVe .... ’
beel~ eold up to the last ot June. It f~"
mortifying {0 thihk-~.t’~]]-t/Vo’"p~fltil "~ ..........
of rids very profitabto and in0rs~.
business go into thu hands of forels~L~l" ’ :. ¯ " ,

--of those very foroignem wk0m It i|
thoprotended obJeot of our prate#tire
tariff to discriminate ag/dust. ~ 21,-

the ocean an~ return tttm sinai"will ’
pay 8{I,800,000 in pae~go money..an~
the ?hL~ snm. l,ald .fo,,r~year t~y American tourtstsm J~mmpe wtu
not bo loan than ~8,000,000,.-~1~
Ameri~.uS will go in .~.Umpe~, steam-
ers-there are no American ate~d to
take them--and their

to build

/
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Hair Via,or, /

-omm~n ~:A .tmn.tio ~R. .......

healthy. a n a

the

’ ~’e~torei faded

fo ~u .,.igina~
: - e.o~ri-wi~h t~

-~ir is-thiJmfied, .-falld/-~i/-eheeked.-
and: baldn~ often~hough-no~ al~a~,_
cared by its use. " Nothing can restore.

- "file hair .whO’s the folliCles am de-
a~rophied, and

! growth- of hair

" anont~ it will "

Instead.

~teration it the

: i ¯ cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious ruth.intones which make

’ rome p~epa~’ons dangero~=and inju-
’ " x’ious to the hair~ the Vigor can only

¯ "benefit but ~o~ harm it.-If wanted
: merely- for :a HAIl DRESSING,

.~ she can be found sO desirable.
~oat~ining ~t_,¢r o ~ nor -
act soL! w]zite cambric, yet lasts

’ it a rich, glossy

]

¯ " Amd.V~eat ~hemiat~
LO~Ib ~LASS.

’ --’  ral
the

mann

..... u -
s.

!
.l

di~overme

more real value to
mankind than this ef-
fectual remedy for all
dl~,tes of the Thi’oet

arts1
tht’ou.ghoot Ibis and

ahown that it dSes
surely and effectually

¯ ha testimony Of our best elti--

[

4mntrol them.
tuna, of all she,a% eatebllshes the feel that
~llunltY pac.rOltAt will tad" does relieve and
~re the-sfllleting disorders.of the Throat end
-][.un
.d=ngeroua-at~flone~Of-tllo Pulmqmuy_ Organs
yield to tt~. po~’erla~d came of Conaump.-
tldn, outed by~ thin preparation. " are public-

tluay’~aot proven be)
lt’~s ¯deqaateh on whicll tim public

may rely for full prote0tlo.. By oaring Coughs.
tha forerunner= ’of tn0fe SeriOus disease, it eaves
unnumbered IlTm. a~d’cu amount ot soflbrlog
net to he computed.. It challenges trial, mid con-
~vtncee rite most.sceptical. Every family ,houhl
kpep it oa baud’as a proleetlo¯ against ilmcerly
emd unlmrceived attack of Pulmonary Affeetlous.
-tvhleh am easily met at first, but which become
Incurable, and too cite¯ fatal, If neglected. Tea-

be wltimut It. As a safeguard to ehlldrt~n amkl
t~o dlslrcsshlg" diseases whleit b¢~4,t the "TI,r~t
and Chest of Chihlhood~ .CIIEURY IhZOTO¯At.
la Invahiabie; t’or, by its thaely nan, multi-’
gtudes are rescued from prenmture groves, and
’steed to’tile Io~ and al~,otlou cnotn,d on them.
It acts |p.x. I ]y .an l surely aga nat onlieary colds.
~arltt~ |ound and hoalth.rostoring sleep, ]qo
none will aught ti’oobh,sor~e lnlluenz~ sad pain-
i~! r-,~oi]ehtild...¢dm!l they knew bow easily
~they van Im cu~d. " ’

Originally the product of tong, laborious, and
-~meee~hl-ehemteai-hlveetlgotto,,ru o- eoe t -e e~t oil-
it spared la making every bottle tu the nnnost
possible perfection. It may be confidently re~
lied upon as poe,earing ~11 thevlrtees it lisa ever

.... exldblWd.-and, capable of- pzodue.ing curea M
memorntdn an tim greatest it ha= e~’er eflL~ted.

PREPA~UD ~T

Dr, J, C, AYEH & C0,, Lowell, Mas~.,
J’r,’tetle,~! nnd Annlytleai Chemists,

I~DLD BT "ALI~ DItUOGIST3"EVEItYWIIERE,

by.sing the; .... ;

o..

/

AkPm1~et.fo~the ~g~Mmem: " . . ¯
---3Yor ta-lUr’~eli;ht-ln-GoldT! --------

¯ roohla~ lake 1¢ IL~ "IL~ "~ro~eldIII

~o~’me~x~ae.d~h~.. Wl~erer a&mmm.s~m ilk em~tolm~adlrm

Nesbit, the great Chemical
1

]ual-to 33 Tons
manure.

We have ca hand a small let; of

- . _ =-

.... emv~ ̄  ~ma,m~ Z’~a,~’mmmm, rs.

Philadelphia, A. D.. i873.

Dear Madam:

........ In the sehction of a- Sewing Machine, it is
111111111111 _-

important, first, to considerlllh uses to which :it will be

put. If heavy work ONLY is to be done, * slow and ponderous

if it is designed for general family service~
-.

and ]ELASTICITY of the " should conform to

the character

.... mornswhich we will lall on favorable terms.

predominate; wkile the itself should be Sl]~

.... Molstare.. " " ~ "---- -, --~-- - "B¯lts ofAmmn, ia... ~ its construction--rapid, quiet, and easy_ of movement--ante-Matter .................. 23.05 --~- -

.......... pomh s~,u ......... ........"3-e’:0 _ and not.liable to. disorder.- ..--~ all ~aeg~ r e s p e e’ts, the
.......... 100.00

W1ZC

THEbroadcast ar with drill ten days befo/¢ plant.
jag, Harrow it lu. , 32-Iy in advance of all others, superiority ofthis machine

Keystone Company’s rapidly extending the WORLD over. A

amination of it, is res~d.-
#

AND

thorough ex-

D. S. EWING,

Patented July 23, 1872.
A FARINACEOUS FOOD FOR INVALIDS

.... AND INFANTS.
By the peculiar process in which this prepar-

ation Is made, all the flesh formmg canetituunts
--EAarnr and ~a,.tan elements of the grain
are retained with none of the Brine., all ol

sd Inte D=x¢

Inox and ~1~aaAaas,, for the animal Juices,
aud Gu. and I"~LU0* for respiration and fatty
tissues, with the proteino compounds (d LU?=a,
bLaual~, go,) flue which nerve aad muscle
tissues are formed.

It is belldved by the most i¯telligent men
that much of the su.I]’erlnp, eickut,, and ntortuli-
t$ of mankind is traceable to deficient or faultS¯ utritlon. To the same cause may aleu be ~a-
stifled, the frdque.t disappeihtn~e/~t of physi-
cians la the result t f the action of the moat ~p.
.re,end-rased |ee,--AFe-feel-aure-that-4hlw

will supply the dofioleney.

720 Chestnut Street.

¯ ao oors WHEELER
=~.~ AND

hu been

II, halt IMPROVED
Family Sewing Machines,

Are the BEST, being

Sugar of Milk ¯ ~MJ~t&q~l~. due ~ymtmnm.
- ~@l~e~ ~ Weak a~t4 II~ebUitated.

(~suaem Slim lirQod |e IDJlen~
[LAOTIN,] Ihmovu Dyapepni~and Ilndllk’~ttion.e’Nventa mmmrson" Jt-evea’ah

Is a eryst¯illeed a’ugar, obrai¯ad from the whey ~/wm ~e 0-v~rl~i~mt
of cow’s milk by evaporation. It le manuf’se~
fused largely in SWlteerlnnd and the Bavarian
Alps as au article of food and for medical pur-
poses. It has been gaed considerably in gag-
land as a non-nitrogenous article of diet la
CeXSUMrxton and other PuLnextnY Dlenaexs,
and with excellent effect in extreme lnnlr&mL.
lvr or vs, Sxouacn, (us Wood & J/aeAe’e/)ie~
pe,,aat.ry.)

We manuf=eture two grades :--No. 1, m yel-
low wrappert ground coarse, to bo eaten M
or¯eked wheab with cream. No. 31 whirs
wrapper, is ground into F;.aun fur l’vsDtseet
JJt.Aao:MAsu=~ a.d B.NAn.

DI~GTIO~TS.
¥OR ~AKING ]dUaH wtr. No. I, GROUND
COAREE--I"L!x fen." tab;ospoolmful of the
Wheal with t ILilaf cold waterI rub lutes

>eth pMte ; thou pour it into a plat of boll-
water, etirsl¯g briskly t boil for 20 minuted.

¯ a0 Oat4,¯ wit n r|@, eI~a~.

FOtt 1 UDDINOS, an., USE No. ~, OROUND
¥l~E.--Mlz m tabtespoeafttl uf th’~ ]/’ocd with
. lush qmtlty of cola water I rub le n smooth
pM~| a.d to an~-ha:f pint ¯,
euasUtatly stirring, ud boll about
ever a moderate flu. Add milk ud laver ta
tMte. Bur breed, uw am ordinary fio.r.

IPRICI~ I~O r at A ]p, OI[IND.

And the health of.the-iiyetem
~lll follow. There Is aprep¯rat*
tic, of lroa amtl Polite Root

, more effectual thatt all oLhere.
~htch will remove frtma your
nya~em the Impure mpad vit~1od
hloo~ which .C1~tla~ d~MO, and
.at tt??imm9 tlm~ bulfil up your
neelu~ nntl atr~lki~. I[a mevolP
IAtl. 8o q~iire.. If you have

bler@lllloun lPlaH~.
.l~’moe aC.~L.OF

N¢l’olltla lib H~ R~r’m. 1"e|b
I~r,,. ~lNItlf~ /~We|l/n~,. 4Old
~or’e~ I[tl~Pelh Or" J~Jerol~tlolta
an ll.mm~U~n~ YoU c~ua rely
o, t~IUK ou~ Wt]Lh this Iplf’x’~n-
rath)li knowu M Dr. (?a’QoIh°a

oIL" Poke

or

to it, attar wtU

Beauttly )’our ~,omplexton.
DO not ~m but get & rno~

~hood
Moo¢

[*hie machine will hem. foil. ptker and sow cn
without any change, and ruMo,&o. Will now from

~wiBs Muslin to Hea~ y

BE A-VER-C LO T Hi--

over HaLf a Million now im UIo,

They hnvo stood the test of twenty 7ears’ .se
and’It la no olperJment to pure]undO 0nut,

8@LD ON THE JN.~TALME~r PeAlS.

Warrimtod far tkrea yoarl by

PzTznflon & CAICPI~NTlt~., Gen’l A at&

~ F/fat Jan amm Jte~t

Vide-St ....:. 9 1~ . 8"( 0 4-11
8.]543{ 615

"O~: -ill d 4q1~
100! "8424~ 5~r

- -- ~I~, " 8~’~
Berlin.; .......... 105’ 9(351~

Anoora ...... . .... 113~ 9:7:54~ 49
Winaiew ............. 1151 9111|4| ~i~

/21, 942 515~ 04
123: 94s |e3
i=--~]1-o~ a= dil
1-2( 10]16~1

~1-~1.104 8’ {;-4,1
Abseeo. ........... ~12_I194_ $-

~61 11{0.714
- " " . ..... UP-TaAINB.

¯ . :_ .L, AV, " tk.M’, i :./~.l~ OO, F.X._.-- ._
--~=lu~ |ee 4-IS

i $281111~ 4 55..... ... i~, tea ~1~
’~st t28~$$

D&~ost. ....... Sial ,tOO 6 48

-- 61 rgS] 14,1811
fl~ r~z

; 19 0 31

,VIg

-naddonfleld; .......... , ......
~_~ t~41 ~48 ’/-{H~--

............... 74~115si )115 73g
Bt .........~,. .............. 7 57i I o~u i40 7 gl

¯ m, 200, $40and lll& pl~
uddl O0-a mi and 80@ -

pm.

New Jersey S0uthern~

and the o.ly direst route between.Now Y0sk
Ba¯k

May, and all

Summer Arreagumat Adopted June 2, 18~ :
Leave Now York h0m pier ~8, foot ~anm~y st.

4O

¯ 40 p m and Phitt~elphis.
,00 p m " " " "

Leaves North Hsmmonton

River, and Jsrreta on

908 ~ m for Vlnelands Greenwiob, Brldi~toas

-and-Atston, al*o

Arriye at North’Hmmcntou

and Bay=ide.
9 08 n m..from ~Whiting~ also -Atlantic Oily,"

vie Win.low Junction. -

Stations.
20 p m from ~in=low Vlneland, Brtdgeton

and B ayslde
Leavo Long Brnnoh for New York,’.7 00

744,800andI0~8, ¯m, 234nnd 613 pro.
Leave Loi~ Branch for North Hammonton~

.... "JOHN-F~’COLE, ---
Superintendent. tqen’lFr’t& Pan Agent.

L0ng Branch, June 23~]b73

’WANTED
J,

PUBLISHERS,
Hartford, 0ohm

s I

B
=11

G~vEN AWAY.

A Fine German Chromo.
We neud an Elegant--0hromo, mounted, and

randy far framing, free to every agent.
{-Tn-WA NT-E D-FO K

UNDEBGBOUND
.................. OR .............

Lira llelow Ihe IBurlace.
BY TilO~. W, KNOX.

9.12 Pages 0".taro. 130 FLne Engravinga.
Relates Incidents and A0oldents beyond the

Light af Day; Startlin K Advent.r.,e In all

marts of the World ; Mine! ned Mode of Work-
g them ; Under~urrent~ of Society, (]ambling

and Its’horrors; Caverns and their Mysteries;
The Dark Waye of Wiekednese ; l;l,0na a.d
tkoir Secrets; Down in the Depths of the Se, I
Strange Stories of the I)eteotion uf Crime.
Tha bol,k treats of experience with brigandsInights i. opium deae and gambling hells; lifo
lu prison L Stories of exiles ; adventures amens
Indlausl Journeys t~rough Sawers and Cats-
0cub| ; ¯sclda.ta In minos; plrat*a and piracyItorturer of the inquisition ; wonderful burgln-
rles I ¯uderworld of the rent cities, eta., ate. .

work en which we
excinsvo tertJt~r 7. Agents can make

week iu selling this book. Bend for
~lrenlanl and spatial-terms to scents.

J. B. BURR & IlYDIL
IIART. OltD, CONN.. ca CUlCAUO, ILL.

A~rats Wa.tsd For 7A,

FUNNY 8IDa OF PHYSI0.
800 PaS¢~. 2~,0 Mnfeavinge.

A Bta!flia~ azpoea of MadLoal Ilumbuga Of
ann presoal. It veutilatsa Quacks.

Travelling DoeLorl, Patent ~edlehae
Noted Famala Choata,’Fortuua Tell.

and Madl¯ms. and gives inlercsllng ao-
counteotNoted Physlelaasaat~ Narrativeauf

It secrete amd in-

~emmPIMi~ TL &tih ALt YqlN
IlWlu~0~ te md

41~ I~oueh ~mront ~troet,
]Philadelphia, IPa ttk tyaw

For eireulen and t=rma lui.
the pubt..]1.11, stl[JIgR dk ]RJ~rDq~e
JJ=*r~f~,,’d, (osa., ar t’A/cal/% 1//.


